
ity Studying Needs in Water, Sewer, Sanitation
understorms Strike Again

n-llp Week
In Slaton
B0# with the beautification com- 
-  chamber of Commerce, Mayor 
nu proclaimed the week of June
ea-Cp, FU-VPb Palnt-Up Week"

srivd tU citizens to Join In the 
aik* Slaton a more attractive 

crews *111 be alerted to ptck
of rubbish and Junk during

cJelrman. and members of the 
committee met with the retail 

last week to urge bust naaamen 
drive and lead the way.
.caaoo committee, with members 
nrd, has initiated • “ Yard of the 
-jir. to recognise citizens who 
ito appearance of their homes end 
nil be selected from each ward 

ie mar months.
Klimatlon, the mayor stated;

tbs Beautification Committee 
Cfcabsr of Commerce la actively 
I  promoting a clean-up, fls-up 
lour oommunlty In coming daya,

tie City ofSlatonlsboth willing 
cooperate with all Its citizens 
town a better place in which 

dplay,

E, I, Mayor David Hughes do 
■-im the week of June 13-21, 

glUMJV WEEK”  in Slaton, and 
invite and encourage all citizens 

lb worthwhile project to make our 
ilnctlva."

N 37

on Division street aays telling 
vhat is beat for their “ own 

fc world’ s least needed business.
oOo

people, prosperity la the period 
lut Install meat payment and the 

Wisent.
oOo

to Mlaon Liana Club are urging 
to sign one of the "loyalty 
leva been published In the 

P» them to their mayor. If  Pra- 
liable to attend the All-Am erica 

***** this month, Lions want to 
- *hh thousands and thousands of 
2 J<» haven’t signed one and went 

campaign, look inside today's 
9* loyalty forma. 

oOo
t®*! "clean-up" campaign has 

tort weak, with the Chamber 
utd the city of Slaton cooperat- 

*"• *° balp make the community 
11 takes only a little effort 

dhieti to make the campaign a 
••let's all get into the actl 

•Ob
too ta direct conflict with the 
7 but a number of men

beards, it le In the interest 
^  towev«r, since a beard contest 

h7**lU<1 connection with the

“■Meed last week, all meat who 
“ *”*• tor **» awards must register 
‘ i  * * « .  Th»  signup started
J 1“  **• already drawn some 
lie sUkon Volunteer
h Jn, p0,lce th*  ****rd growing, 

" “Ug shaving permits for man 
■toep a having. Those who are 

towda or permits after June
consequences! 

to 000
’ !* PMJiKOced, but we

of this nation 

“ d ° *
M ■ • . it.  I .

-  B * ®eel dents. You 
®8*Ulna« and national tv 

■wf r.,.1' Th** apologise tor my 
* 1: J r . ‘ H’0*’* 18 Judgement as 

alas.
Sir ta!ITOf * ’ “ ** *> to ll the Beat
__Pataka, however, may
•to^ J ^ °,0,UW8h88* *®kened 
K e i , * , r8,P " *  kway from Its 
Hi r4 u -* ^ o d  the other way ta 

toil i la<J our ° * t  denecraaed.
m r J2S25 °* *U> * *  Ogwa

/•Utl0“*^ P  With GOde
UhL ‘  or a nation can

courage
|e * * r*«t mistakes, to have 

1)8 °* • wakening to God. 
toe

toe**!!!t *  r«to> the bine el age of

TWp5Jfc' *  «•-

Thunderstorms struck the 
Slaton and south Plains area 
again sunfey nnd Mondny, with 
hard-washing rains and hall 
causing anxious moments tor 
some residents nnd creating 
problems tor farmers.

About .73 of no Inch was re 
corded in Slaton Monday night 
as the thunderstorm moved In 
near 10 p.m., accompanied by

Blue Star 
Winners Named

winners of the "B lue Star 
Bucks" in last week’ s Fabul
ous Friday drawing were an
nounced Saturday morning.

Mrs. Ardell Reasoner, HL 1, 
wa* the first-place winner of 
323 in Blue Star Bucks; Mrs. 
Elsie Camden, Koma Hoad, was 
the $13 winner, and Mre. W.V. 
Childers was the $10 winner.

The winners can redeem the 
"bucks" at any of the partici
pating "Blue ite r "  stores. 
Merchants in the Blue Star 
program sponsor the give-away 
aach month on Fabulous Frl- 
day--the first Friday of each 
month.

Registration, free atanyBlue 
Star store, la held each Fab
ulous Friday, and the drawing 
la held on Saturday morning to 
determine the winners.

Watch tor the next Fabulous 
Friday — on July 3 — and 
register with Blue Star mer
chants. . . you’ ll see a Blue 
Star on their door a I

brilliant lightning and marble- 
size hall. The storm was brief, 
however, and no damage re 
ported. A twister was report
ed near Ralls shortly after the 
storm passed through the Sla
ton area.

About 1 Inch of moisture was 
recorded here Sunday as the 
rainfall started about 1 p.m. 
and continued at Intervals dur
ing the afternoon. Light hall 
waa reported in some areas 
around the town. The rain ap
peared to be heavier north and 
east of Slaton.

Funnel clouds were reported 
In the Muleshoe area sunifcy, 
but no twisters wera confirmed 
and no damaging winds re
ported.

Slaton and the area had wel
comed dry, warm weather tor 
several days before the new 
thunderstorm activity started 
Sunday. The previous week, the 
area had recorded eight straight 
days of evening thunderstorms 
and showers.

Area farmers, trying to get 
ootton up to a good stand, were 
ready for some hot, dry weath
er. A number of farmers had 
to replant cotton crops follow
ing heavy downpours of rain 
and hall.

Despite the rains, the tem
peratures climbed into the 90’ s 
this week. High Sunday was a 
reading of 89 degrees. The 
mercury was expected to climb 
near 100 degrees this week.

FLY YOUR FLAG I
The Ladles Auxiliary to the 

YFW 6721 la urging Slaton cit
izens to "b e  patriotic, fly your 
American flag, Sunday, June 
14".

If you do not have a flag to 
fly on Flag Day, one may be 
purchased from the auxiliary 
by calling 826-3309.

Wea&eH,
(From Pioneer Nat. Gaa Co.)

DATE HI LOW
June 10 98 70
June 9 98 32
June 8 92 32
June 7 8» 80
June 6 96 80
June 3 88
June 4 78 30

Officers Honored 
At Police Banquet

Patrolman Billy Timms — 
a Vietnam veteran with Bronze 
Star and Purple Heart madals 
— waa named as Slaton’ s '• Pol
ice Officer of the Year" at the 
annual Police Awards Banquet 
held In the Clubhouse last 
Thursdty night.

Timms and officer Gene 
Noble also received special 
oommenfetion awards; Sgt. J. 
L. Creager and offlear Tony 
Chavez were presented the 
Legion of Valor (tor Injuries in 
the performance of duty), and 
assistant chief Glenn Farmer 
waa awarded a silver star for 
bravery In ther performance of 
duty.

The police department pre
sented Community Relations 
citations to Speedy Me man of 
The Slatonlte and to Dee Bow
man of Radio KCAS.

Bowman waa master of cere- 
monlee for the templet. On 
behalf of Luther Powers Poet 
438, American Legion, he pre

sented the police department 
with a special citation.

In making the principal add
ress, Bowman said there are 
too many signs In our nation 
toward a lost of rasped for 
honesty, truth and authority. 
Many of our problems could be 
solved, he added, "w ith a re 
turn to the baste principles 
upon which this nation was 
built."

These Include, Bowman out
lined, "open-mindedness with 
self honesty and a willingness 
to learn; courage to work and 
hava the want-tultlve-ness to 
succeed; accepting responslbll- 
lttes, and a belief In God that 
reflects true love to all men."

Police Chief Walter Head in
troduced each member of the 
department to the guests at
tending the annual banquet. 
Guests Included a number of 
city officials, Taxas Highway 
Patrolmen Jim Dulln and Bobby 
Porter, Gama Warden Bobby 
Goff, Wayne Perkins, and wives.

V L

SIGNING LOYALTY OATHS-—Slaton Lions Club members are currently sponsoring a 
‘ 'loyalty*’ campaign along with other clubs throughout the district. Four local Liens art 
shown signing the self-sdmlnlstered "loyalty oath” --Bob Kern, Truett Bownds, Wayne 
Edwards and Buford Duff. Liana are urging citizens of the "silent majority*’ to sign the 
pledges. Slaton Lions published the oaths last week In The Slatonlte, and Wilson Lions 
are sponsoring the page this week. Turn Inside to read detalla on the loyalty campaign.

(SLATONTTE PHOTO)

Burglary, Accidents 
Keep Officers Busy Here

Slaton Police Department 
was investigating a burglary 
at Plggly Wlggly this week after 
some $2,900 was reported taken 
from a store safe Sunday morn
ing.

It was a busy week tor police 
officers, with tour aeddants be
ing lnveatl gated, 21 arrests be- 
lng made, 10 traffic tickets
Issued and 3 ambulance calls 
recorded.

Police theorized that the bur
glar, or burglars, at Plggly 
w lggly broke out of the store, 
rather than into the building, 
o fficers said It was possible 
the burglar hid in the store 
before dosing time, or some
one obtained a key to the front 
door, which was still locked 
Sunday morning.

Assistant manager Junior

Scotsman On 
Display Sunday
The Flying Scotsman - 'fa m 

ed British steam locomotive 
which has been stored In Slaton 
through the winter--will bean 
display for the public here Sun
day from noon to 9 p.m.

Admission price will be $1 
tor adults and 30 cents tor 
children to see the steam loco
motive and the train with In
teresting exhibits and sou
venirs.

After seeing the famed loco
motive, visitors can visit the 
two pullman cars, an obser
vation car and two exhibit cars.

The train la scheduled to de
part Slaton at 9 a.m. June 15 
on tour which ends at Green 
Bay, wis., according to George 
lllnchdlffe, general manager 
of Flying Scotsman Enter
prises.

Serenil discovered the theft of 
the money when he opened the 
store Sunday morning. A pad
lock on the Inside of a rear 
door had been removed and 
oould not be found.

InjuSUe wer« reported in two 
at the accidents which occurred 
this week. Arthur Beard, 82, 
of Ht. 6, Lubbock, was injured 
Friday morning In a two-veh
icle accident at the Intersect
ion of FM-400 south and the 
US-84 service road. He was 
taken to a Lubbock hospital 
where he waa reported in ser
ious condition.

Driver of the pickup Involved 
in the collision was Louis Rocha 
of Slaton. Beard was traveling 
southeast on the service road 
and Rocha was southbound on 
FM-400, officers reported.

A three-car accident Sat
urday night at s. 9th and Po
wers resulted in injuries to

Mary R. Benavidez, 27, of Sla
ton. Drivers of the vehicles 
were Eusebio Benavidez Jr., 
Walter K. T ownsend, and Gary 
D. Gear, all of Slaton.

A car driven by Bryca A. 
King of Slaton waa In collision 
with a parked car Saturday 
afternoon on Jean street near 
12th. Larry semlngson was list
ed aa owner of the parked car.

A minor accident was re 
corded last Thursday on Scott 
near Its Intersection with S. 
9th. Drivers of the vehicles 
were Luther B. Roberts and 
Marlon Klney, both of Slaton.

On the oounty law enforce
ment scene, officers Investi
gated * shooting incident Sun
day. Alan W. Martin, 24, of 
Slaton was wounded and listed 
In serious condition at a I-ub- 
bock hospital. The Incident waa 
reported at a house in the Mid
way oommunlty. Nocharges had 
been filed this week.

Trustees Okay Use 
Of Evans School

Slaton school Board Tuesday 
night granted a request on the 
use of the Evans school build
ing and gy m, accepted aeveral 
teacher resignations and ap
proved three new teachers, 
authorized calling for bids on 
two projects, and heard re
ports from two high school 
Instructors.

A group of citizens who re 
side near the Evans school 
property appeared at the reg
ular board meeting to request 
the use of the school build
ings tor a "community center" 
in the southeast part of town. 
Mrs. O. H. Allen and aeveral

f t

HONORED--Potloe Chief Walter Mead. left, and master of ceremonies
“  era recognised at the annua) Police AwardsOFFICERS 

Dee Bowman congmmlate 
UsiMpwt Ust wesfc. Glsiu 
bravery. Billy Ttroma w

two Slaton office 
Farmer, second from left, 

kj named the deport meat* a
was awarded ■ Silver star tor 
Police Officer of the Year."

(SLATONTTE PHOTO)

Deadline On 
Father’s Day 
Contest Near

Deadline la Saturday tor boys 
and girls who want to enter 
their Dad In the Slatonlte’ s 
"Father's Day Contest.”

A dozen Slaton firms are 
sponsoring the contest to offer 
rewards to thw top three Dads 
chosen on the beats o f short 
essays from boys and girls 
up to 12 ysara of age. Mer
chandising certificates of $30, 
$15 and $10 will be awarded 
Dads of the three winning en
tries.

A ll boys and girts 12 and 
under are Invited to turn to 
the contest page Inal da today's 
Slatonlte, nil out the entry and 
daposlt It with any participat
ing Arm. Deadline Is Satorday 
tor entries; winners will be 
announced In this newspaper 
June 18.

Get your entry tn this week 
. . . your Uad oould bo a win
ner 1

other patrons assured the board 
that the activities would be 
supervised. Trustees approved 
the request on a three - month 
trial basis.

Resignations were accepted 
from Majorie Earles, 8th grade 
science teacher; Jane Hitt, 4th 
grade; Linda Dutton, 5th grade, 
and Mary Whittington, high 
school English.

New contracts were approved 
tor Mrs. Bruce Parks, 4th 
grade; Mrs. Nancy Harlan, 3th 
grads, and Mrs. Lln<ta Seme- 
tko, high school English. Suit. 
J. C. McClesky reported the 
only current teacher vacancy 
was tor 8th grads aclence.

Trustees authorized the sup
erintendent to call tor bids on 
materials needed to prepare the 
old west ward cafeteria for 
use aa a kindergarten building 
for the oomlng term. He was 
alao authorized to call for bids 
an a stacked - oven stove tor 
the Junior high cafeteria.

Bill Townsend, band direct
or, met with the board to dis
cuss and outline his budget 
requests tor the oomlng year. 
The board agreed to give toll 
consideration to the requests.

Col. Clifford Bowen appeared 
to give a report on the Junior 
ROTC program in high school. 
This waa the first year tor the 
program, and Col. Bowen term
ed the program highly success
ful here.

Met. leaky discussed the 
possibilities tor • vocational 
program la the school system 
next fall, and reviewed the fin
ancial statement. He announced 
he would attempt to have a pro
posed budget tor the July meot-

Trustees approved bills at 
the meeting. All trustees were 
present tor the meeting.

Slaton City Commission, in 
regular session Monday night, 
dslayod opening of bids on throe 
items, discussed future water, 
sewer and sanitation needs, ap
proved a firemen's pension pro
posal, and heard a report on 
police certification require • 
ments from a representative 
of the south Plains Association 
of Governments (SPAG).

The possibility of an Increase 
in water, sower and sanitation 
rates waa mentioned during the 
session. The rate question was 
introduced after the commiss
ion discussed needs of the three 
deportments.

It was pointed out that en
gineers recommended the rate 
increases several years ago 
In order to taka care of re
placement o f equipment, cap
ital Improvements and rising 
ootU in operating the three 
departments.

The commission took no act
ion on the rate question, but it 
will be under study in future 
sessions. One of the rate pro
posals which engineers had pre
viously submitted was to in
crease the minimum water rate 
from $3.50 to $4.73, and to 
increase the sanitation and sew
er rates from $1.23 to $1.75.

Bids on a front-end loader 
were delayed until the com
mission oould discuss the 
machine with the street sup
erintendent. Bids on a city 
hall roofing Job wera delayed 
until a check oould be made 
with the contractor perform
ing the last repair Job. Bios
00 a proposed fire station re 
modeling Job were held up to 
see If other bids are submitt
ed.

Dick Lewis, representing the 
law enforcement agency of 
SPAG, visited with the com
mission to inform them of a 
law which goes Into effect Sept.
1 concerning training of police 
officers. At that time, each 
local officer will be recall red 
to have 140 hours of schooling 
and one year's experience to 
receive a basic certificate. He 
will be allowed one year to 
become qualified, then both the 
city and the man will be liable 
If he la not certified.

Lewis said SPAG Is Plann
ing a training program for area 
officers, with the only coat to 
member cities being the tran
sportation of their men to and 
from the site of the schools.

Lewis complimented the City 
of Slaton for the status of Its 
police department. Three of
ficers already have basic cert
ificates and another lacks only 
a few months duty to become 
qualified. The chief has an ad
vanced training certificate, and 
the assistant chief has Inter
mediate training. The new of
ficers are not yet qualified 
tor basic certificates.

Mayor David Hughes report
ed that he would announce ap
pointments to the City Board

(See CITY, Page 8)

Chamber Studies 

Building Plans, 

Names Director
The report of the beautifica

tion committee and discussion 
on two building projects high
lighted a regular monthly meet
ing of the Slaton Chamber of 
Commerce board of directors 
Tuesday moratng at the Car
nation House.

President Robert H. Davis 
also announced that Dae Bow
man has been appointed to fill 
out the unexpired term of Car- 
roll McDonald who recently 
was transferred to Hereford 
Bowman la a former director.

Glen Akin reported that the 
study at a civic center facility 
in Slaton was still In progress. 
After discussing the project, 
directors voted to obligate the 
Chamber tor a minimum of 
$6,000 toward the project if 
local support la assured.

Directors also discussed the 
costs of remodeling the white- 
head building on the northwest 
corner of the square, but no 
actlcxi was taken. The building 
has been offered to the Chamb
er tor Its use, and directors 
are considering remodeling the 
structure tor use aa the Chamb
er office.

Tommy Wallace reported that 
Mayor David Hughes has pro
claimed the week of June 15- 
21 aa clean-up week In Slaton. 
The beautification committee, 
headed by Jonas Cain, la spear
heading the campaign and has 
also initiated a "Y a rd  of the 
Month" tn each city ward.

Guests attending the break
fast matting included Chris 
Kirksey, Gerald Ivey end Roy
Poege.
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OES Chapter Installs Officers
Slaton Chapter 585, Order 

of Eastern Star, installed Mr. 
and Mrs. Elino Lankford as 
worthy matron and worthy 
patron Saturday at 7:30 p.m. 
in Slaton’ s Masonic Hall.

Other officers installed were 
Mrs. Wilson Ayers, associate 
matron; Wilson Ayers, assoc* 
late patron, Jack Smith, sec
retary; Frances Sargent, trea

surer; Mrs. Oscar U  Clark, 
conductress; Troy Moore, as
sociate conductress; Oscar L. 
Clark, chaplain; A. U  Pas- 
chall, marshal; Mrs. Kay Rick
er, organist; Mrs. Louise Hu
bert, Adah; Miss Carolyn Brun
son, Ruth, Mrs. Elmer spark- 
man, Esther; Mrs. W. J. Tho
mas, Martha; Mrs. H. A. Bry
ant, Electa; A. L. Paschall, 

•

warden; and Guy Smyth, 
ttnel.

Oliver-Wimmer 

Vows Read Saturday
Installing officers were Mrs. 

K. L, Smith, Installing officer; 
Mrs. R. M. McMlnn, lnstaUlng 
marshal; Mrs. Neva Burns, in
stalling chaplain; Mrs. J. 
Hurst, installing secretary; *nd 
Mrs. K. J. Clark, installing 
organist. Presiding officers 
were Mr. and Mrs. Dock Bailey.

Miss Toml Longtln was solo
ist tor the occasion. Susan Ford 
and Cindy Pane ha 11 registered 
guests. Presentation of the
Bible was done by Miss Connie 
Rlnne and Miss Jane Tucker 
presented a square and 
compass.

K. L. Smith gave the bene
diction. A reception was held 
in the dining room.

TOY A FINLEY

KJcdduty Set

Candy Stripers 
Needed

\
High school girls wishing to 

join the Mercy Hospital Candy 
Stripers may pick up applicat
ion blanks at the hospital.

MR. AND MRS. ELMO LANKFORD

The group’ s first meeting will 
be June 15 at 9 a.m. in the hos
pital’ s cafeteria. New members 
will be accepted at this meet
ing. Sister Robyn is advisor 
tor the Candy Stripers.

Miss Toys Finley, daughter 
of Pat Finley and the late Mrs. 
Finley of Eldorado, and BUI 
Davies, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Kenneth Davies of Slaton, will 
wed July 31 In the S t  Mark 
Presbyterian Church, San An
gelo.

The bride-elect la a grad
uate of Eldorado High School 
and a May graduate o f Texas
Tech.

The prospective bridegroom 
Is a graduate of Southland High 
School and attended Texas Tech 
and Angelo State College in 
San Angelo. He Is now engaged 
in farming near Slaton.

S t  Joseph's Catholic Church 
was the setting Saturday at 
6:30 p.m. tor the marriage of 
Miss Sharon Marie W'lmmer, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A.A. 
W’lmmer of K t  1, Slaton, and 
Russell Kay Oliver, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Maurice Oliver of 
Vernon.

Double ring wedding vows 
were read by the Rev. Thomas 
McGovern, pastor o f Christ the 
King Catholic Church, Lubbock.

Mias Jeanette Hectaart was 
maid of honor. Bridesmaids 
were Miss Corlls W’lmmer, sis
ter of the bride, Miss Marilyn 
Knlsley of Seagraves and Mrs. 
Milo Bennlngfleld of Denton, 
sister of the groom.

The attendants were gowned 
In floor - length empire dresses 
featuring skirts of apricot or- 
ganaa and cream-colored lace 
bodices, accented with short 
puff sleeves snd Victorian 
necklines. Each carried an 
apricot - colored carnation 
nosegay.

The bride, given In marriage 
by her father, wore a formal- 
length gown of sheer organsa 
fashioned with an overlay of 
venlse lace on the empire bod
ice and Victorian neckline. The 
bodice was designed with long 
lantern sleeves gathered to lace

a
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BUY THEM BY 
2 s AND 3 s 
SAVE EVEN MORE
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You'll find the quality,
the style, the fabric, the

famous brands Dad wants 
at your Anthony store
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G iv e  D a d  c o m fo r t ,  g iv e  h im  co o l 
s u m m e r  s p o rt a n d  d ress  s h irts . 
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o f  k n its
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2.99 SHIRTS

50 3FOR
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3.99 SHIRTS

50 3FOR
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BRIGHTS
•  PLAIDS
• STRIPES
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Short or Long 
Sleeve Styles m 
No-Iron fabrics 
or easy core knits l\
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cuffs. Her chapel - length train 
waa held at the waist by a 
large bow.

Best man was Leon Oliver 
of Dallas, brother of the bride
groom. Groomsmen were Gary 
WImmer, brother of the bride
groom, Milo Bennlngfleld of 
Denton and Steve Brittain of 
Lubbock.

Guests were seated by Keith 
Holder and Dan Hill, both of 
Vernon, and Dale and Jay WIm
mer, brothers of the bride.

Chris WImmer and Mark 
Bennlngfleld of Denton lighted 
candles. Brenda Heinrich and 
Dana Bennlngfleld of Denton 
were flower girls. Kelly Hein
rich was ring bearer.

Wedding music was provided 
by Mrs. Robert Johnson of Lub
bock, organist, and Mrs. Royce 
Heinrich, soloist. The reception 
honoring the bride and groom 
was held In St. Joseph’ s Hall 
following the ceremony.

The oouple traveled to Flag- 
ataff, Aria, on their wedding 
trip. They will realde at 1202 
Newning Ave., Apt. 206, Austin.

The bride received a B.B.A. 
degree from Texas Tech Uni
versity in May In secretarial 
administration, she waa a mem
ber of the National Collegiate 
Association of secretaries; Phi 
Gamma Nu, women’ s business 
honorary; Phi Kappa Phi, nat
ional honorary; and Beta Gam
ma Sigma, business honorary.

Oliver la a 1969 graduate of 
Tech with a B.B.A. degree in 
financing. He was s member 
of 1’hl Kappa Phi and Bata 
Gamma Sigma. He la studying 
law at the University of Texas 
st Austin.

Farewell Party 
Honors Miss
Roxanne McDonald waa hon

ored with a going away party 
Friday by members of the Jun
ior Girl Scout Troop 35. The 
surprise party was held in the 
Scout House. The girls pre
sented her with a Girl ^cout 
ring and autograph book which 
waa quickly filled with signa
tures.

Members bidding Roxanne 
farewell as she moves to Here
ford were Cindy Klncer, Sherri 
Eakln, Pam Ford, Mltal Caw- 
thon, Deanna Cook, Yvonne Co- 
field, Patti Little, Sharon Staff
ord, Cynthia Edmunds, Debra 
Castle and Patti Baker.

Others were Aagela Martin, 
AUcIa and Patricia Whitley, 
Irma Barnes, Chrlstlnl Scott, 
Mattie Johnson and Scout lead
ers, Mrs. Hose Eakln andJackle 
McElfresh.

Special guest at the party was 
Roxanne's mother, Mrs. Car- 
*oll McDonald.

Wilson FHA 

Selling Books

r , .. •

Si

MRS. RUSSELL R. OLIVER 
. . . .  Sharon WImmer

Plaster Croft Taught At H.
The Slaton Home Demonst

ration Club met Wednesday, 
June 3, at 9 a.m. In the home 
of Mrs. Helen Martin. Co • 
hostess was Mrs. R. A. Hard
esty.

A covered dish luncheon was 
served from a table centered 
with a centerpiece o f blue and 
yellow majestic daisies donated 
by City FloraL

After the meal, a demonstra
tion on painting plaster Items 
was given. Mrs. S. O. Henry 
and Mrs. Alton Meeks taught 
members how to mold plaster 
craft Items. They molded sev
eral Items during the morning 
and then pointed some of them 
that afternoon.

Another meeting on crafts

will be held Juiu 
p.m. In the slatoe ' 
Iter , • ]
will tv painted aril 
bers are Invited mJ  
attend.

During the b_ 
Ion, members voted] 
the club’ s fiscal ye 
1 to July 1.

A nominating 
composed of Mrcea.1 
ler, George Johnsttj 
drey, Masks and 
appointed. New offic 
elected June 17,

Twelve men,bers I 
visitor, Mrs. AllenvV 
of 1 armlugton, N, ,| 
the meeting.

p T T T T T r r r T T T r r r u T i iT T T r T T r a j r e m r n j

ANOTHER SHIPMENT
th e .

The Wilson F.H.A. Chapter 
Is taking orders for the latest 
publication of Famous Re - 
clpes of Home Economics 
teachers. The publication Is 
one of home decorating Ideas, 
crafts, group crafts, making 
use of throw - away Items and 
how-to techniques.

This book would be of parti
cular interest to Sunday school 
teachers, Bible School wo. a- 
ers, girl Scout and Boy scout 
leaders, teachers, as well as 
the amateur home decorator and 
hobby enthusiast.

The book contains hundreds 
of Ideas. Some of the areas cov
ered are furniture, windows and 
treatments, floors, callings and 
walla, functional accessories, 
decorating accessories, stor- 
age, lighting, needlecraft and 
doors. Cost of the book is 
$3.95.

Profit made from the sales, 
will be used toward chapter 
activities for the next year. 
Mrs. Mitts mailing address la
Box 8, Wilson, Tex. or her
phone number Is 628-2201 or 
628-2801. site will be glad to 
take your order on behalf at 
the FHA chapter.
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per.Hoelscher Reunioa 

lid Juaa 27-28 ot Temple
completed end those tor children, 78 cent*. 

Burtemper Sandwiches, ootfee, cake, oock-
scheduled lee end other • necks wlU be 

t o  Knight at avalUble after 3 p.rn.
1 w. Are. Meal reeerraUone should be 
' ‘  b-u will be made on or before June 20 

»sr early *lth Mra. Alrtn Buxkemper. 
l.,Qo«i will be- Ph. AC808-998-3371,

This la the ninth reunion far 
~ir,*ill be given the group, the f ir s t ‘ being held 
Writer Saturday In 1»34 In Westphalia which waa 
T T * .  and re- attended by acme «  - 5000 
- L  served. A persona.
IM the Knights A reunion maaa for aU de- 
i c o n  dude the ceased members of the two 

fam ilies wlU be reed in st. 
mMl wlU be Mary's catholic Church in 

taboos made Temple, 1018 7th St. at 9:30 
mdtnce so ad- a.m. Sunday, June 28, with the 
o t  necessary. Her. Elmer Holt man offtclat- 
wlU be $1.50 in*.

.Cook Berry Jam 
Ites Special Treat

(os a special 
i, but you're 
M» breed of 
to must find 
preparation,
this ne» no
way to make 
while you're 
x meal, 
tell. There's 
nlng, and It's 
pudding or a 
fa  so easy 
rtth your hat 
liter than the 
xl to make, 
teman, home 
Pen-Jel Car- 
oils it for any 
i put a little 
i table — at 
r dinner, 
tiled "Cook- 
lam. And the 
1, a natural 
ct, that sets 
ling.
rou’ re getting 
inner. Mrs. 
It the "five  
iuse you can 
tr even six—

Slit Stt

High school maj- 
> hold i garage sale
mmy at 1155 w.
18 urn. to 7 p.m. 
•Ill be used to at- 

ntt« school at the 
damps" at Artesla,

It's the Berrlesl A Fool - 
proof, No-Cook Jam Keel pel 
COOK-NO-MORE BERRY JAM 
4 cups berries 
1 cup light corn syrup 
6 cups sugar 
1 package PEN-JEL 
Wash, stem and crush berries. 
Put In a 4-quart kettle, sift 
in slowly one peckage PEN- 
JEL stirring oontlnuaUy. set 
aside tor 30 minutes, stirring 
occasionally. Add oom syrup 
and mix well. Grattoally stir 
sugar Into mixture, while 
warming to 100 degrees. When 
the sugar dissolves, your lam 
la reedy to eat. If you've used 
strawberries, add one-fourth 
cup of lemon Juice after the 
sugar has dissolved. Yield 4 
pints.

Mrs. Freeman adds that 
PEN-JEL also makes Jellies, 
Jams, or prsservea from any 
fro ten fruit or Juice — even 
bottled apple Juice. You'll find 
recipes tor over 30 unusual 
Jam and Jelly treets Inside the 
PEN-JEL peckage.

She adds: "D on 't overlook 
homemade Jam or jelly for 
Christmas or birthday gilts. A 
pretty Jar of this homemade 
treat makes a most welcome 
gift — and one that nobody 
ever exchanges."

If you'd like to "make It 
now; give It later,”  write Mra. 
Freeman for the PEN-JEL re 
cipe folder. Address: The Pen- 
Jel Corporation, 2400 Nichol
son Avenue, Kansas City, Miss
ouri 64120.

DEBORAH ANN GRIFFIN

S t y c L y e H t e H t

/ t t H M O i c e d
Mr. and Mrs. John F. Griffin 

of Ht. 1, Slaton, announce the 
engagement of their daughter. 
Miss Deborah Ann Griffin, to 
Roger Lynn Baker, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. W. Baker of Esk
ridge, Kan.

The couple plans to wed Aug. 
1 in the cooper United Metho
dist Church, R t  6, Lubbock.

The bride-elect Is a 1968 
grackiate of Cooper High School 
and la a Junior at Texas Tech 
majoring in mathematics.

Baker received his B.S. de
gree in agronomy at Kansas 
State University and was a 
member of the ROTC for tour 
years. He will be a candidate 
for a master's degree tn range 
management from Texas Tech 
In December. He Is on the In
active reserve status In the 
United states Air Force.

Shower Set 
For Tonight
The Ladles Auxiliary to the 

VFW Post 6721 met In regular 
session Monday night with Mrs. 
Leona Lamb, president, con
ducting the meeting.

Plans were made for Mrs. 
Rony Castillo's shower which 
wlU be held Thursday night at 
the Post Home 6721 at 8 p,m. 
Mrs. Castillo is the Incoming 
district president and her home 
and all their belongings were 
destroyed in the May 11 tor
nado in Lubbock. AU members 
are urged to be present.

The auxiliary's next regular 
meeting wlU be June 22. The 
department convention will be 
held June 26-28 m Amarillo.

7KiM "K
" i t y e t w i c e

A mlsceUaneous bridal show
er honoring Miss Ronl Kitten, 
bride-elect of Dennis Brooks, 
was held in the home of Mrs. 
Tony Steffens Sunday from 2 
to 5 p.m.

The table was laid wlthechru 
lace over pink and centered 
with a floral arrangement in 
shades of pink, flanked by pale 
ptnk tapers, with silver and 
crystal appoint menu. Mmes. 
Francis Grabber and Alice 
Hampton served the refTeah- 
menU.

Miss Cindy Steffens greeted 
guesU. In toe receiving line 
with MlssKItten were her moth
er, Mrs. Norbert Kitten, her 
finance's aunt, Mra. Fredw iU- 
lams, and her grandmothers, 
Mrs. Nick Neu and Mrs. l « o  
Kitten.

Guests were registered by 
Miss Carrie Kitten, the hon- 
oree’ s sister. Fifty - three 
guests attended.

Hostess gift was a steam 
Iron and Ironing board.

Hostesses were Mmes. Eu
gene Hednarx, Oscar Buxkemp- 
er, Francis Grabber, AUce 
Hampton, Irwin Heinrich, Henry 
HolUnden, Carl Kayser, Alvin 
Kitten, Jerry Kitten, Joe J. 
Kitten, Joe L. Kitten, Nestor 
Kitten, Hay Kitten, Albert Kuss, 
John Kveton, Hubert Schwert- 
ner, Tony Steffens, A. A. Wlm- 
mer, Emil wimmer, and Miss
es Audrey, Kusty Kitten and 
Cindy Steffens.

Group Meets 
In Norris Home

Mrs. J. LA Norris was host
ess In her home Thursday 
morning to Group 1 of the 
Christian Women's FeUowshlp 
of toe First Christian Church. 
Seven members were present 
with Mrs. Bessie Crowley as a 
special guest.

Reports ware given on help 
given tor tornado vlctlme. Plans 
were made for an aU-day quilt
ing, with sack lunch, for today 
In Mrs. Norris 's  horn*.

The incoming chairman, Mrs. 
Lewis Martin, appointed Mrs. 
Mary Taylor as study ctwlrman; 
Mrs. A. H. Shelton, worship 
chairman; and Mrs. H. H. Ed
mondson, telephone committee.

Mmes. Martin, Taylor and 
Norrla gave toe program, with 
talks on "Reconcllatlon to 
Wichita", "United Christian 
Church in the PhlUipptnes", 
and "M iss ion s", respectively.

Refreshments were served.

* / ‘ C S S  /a \
\ *k

the Little 

Giant

PRESENTS

J
Bill g Dee

A New Concept in MORNING Radio

7:45 • 8:45 
K-10 KALLING

Probably the WORST  
radio show in radio !

9 »

Macci

★  ★ ★

Macci

9:00 ■ 10:00 
SWAP & SHOP
FREE listings of anything to 
Buy, Sell or Trade !

10:00 - 11:00 
*  the I0E PYNE SHOW

the most CONTROVERSIAL  
personality in radio history I

11:00 •  12:00 
YOUR OPINION PLEASE
Your chance to GET IT 
OFF YOUR CHEST !
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MRS. ROY CLAY GREEN 
. . . .  Carlene Loke

Senior Citizens 
Hear Rev. Rose
A Urge group o f Senior Cit

izens met In the SUton Club 
House Friday tor a weekly get- 
to-gather and to pUy "4 2 " .  
The Rev. Jerry Rose, pastor 
o f the church of toeNazarenes, 
was speaker tor toe day. He 
entertained the crowd with a 
monologue on the Bible story 
at Noah and his ark.

The president, Mrs. Ftnnie 
Patterson, conckicted the busi
ness meeting and reported on 
members who were 111. Chap
lain P. b . Sexton prayed the 
opening prayer and Mra. Alvin 
White led the singing, accom
panied by Mrs. Anna Bell Tuck
er at toe piano.

Rev. Hose gave thanksforthe 
meal and Joined the crowd tor 
lunch. An arrangement of flow
ers donated by City Floral de

corated the table.
The club welcomed Miss 

Lillie Payton back after being 
absent for quite sometime.

Mr. and Mrs. T. N. Bickers 
were present after being away 
on a visit to Hawaii, visitors 
included George M. Beale of 
Oklahoma I lty, Mrs. G. E. 
White at laibbock, Jim andJean 
i arothers of Levelland, grand
daughters of Mrs. Neva Burns.

Now Grandson
Mr. and Mrs. Lyndon Maeker, 

form er sUton residents, are 
the parents of a new son, Mat
thew DougUs, born June 4 tn 
Memorial Baptist Hospital S. 
W. in Houston.

He weighed eight pounde, 10 
ounces. He has a brother, Mark.

Grantfoarents are Mr. and 
Mra. Ed Maeker and Doc and 
Cleo Keaaoner, all at sUton.

A4iss Loke Marries 
Roy Clay Green

Double ring wedding vows 
were exchanged by Miss Car
lene loke and Roy CUy Green 
Friday at 7:30 p.m. in st. 
Joseph's Catholic Church here. 
Msgr. Peter Morsch, pastor, 
officiated the ceremony.

Parents of the couple are 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe C. Lake, 
RL 1, and Mr. and Mrs. B. B. 
Green, Rt. 2.

Given in marriage by her 
father, the bride wore a formal- 
length gown o f silk pot de aeau 
and chantllly Uce. The gown 
featured an emplra bodice at 
Uce accented with seed pearls, 
short Uce aleevee, and a wedd
ing ring colUr. An a-line skirt 
extended from the empire 
bodice. Her chapel-length train 
flowed from toe shoulders with 
seed pearl accented a p p l ie s ,  
long streamers and a bow.

The bride carried a cascade 
arrangement of white carnat
ions, feathered mums and 
roses. Far something old, she 
carried a han&erchlef ot the 
groom 's great • grandmother, 
tor something new was her 
wedding gown, t  r  something 
borrowed, was her veil, some
thing blue was her garter and 
she carried two lucky sixpences 
to her shoes of their birth dates.

The bride’ s sister, Mrs. T ra 
vis HetMtelx Jr., was mstron of 
honor. Her brutes maid was 
Miss Irene Petty of Odessa, 
cousin of toe groom, and junior 
bridesmaid waa Mlsa Jan Lake, 
sister at the bride.

The attendants wore street- 
length dresses of caprice green 
frost top. The princess seam
ed, sleeveless dresses featur
ed Uce around the lowered 
neckline in front and the " V "  
shaped neckline in back. Their 
mint green dotted swlss over

skirts were gathered onto a 
dress fabric band and snapped 
in back. Each carried a nose
gay ot white carnations and 
roses.

Alvls Joe Loke, brother of 
the bride, served as beat man. 
Steve Green of Boone, Colo., 
cousin of the groom, was 
groomsman and junior grooms
man was Willis Hughes of Hos- 
coe, also s cousin of the groom.

Ushers were Johnny Hughes 
of Kosooe, toe groom’ s oousln, 
and Steve Angerer. Glenn Hein
rich and Johnny benzer were 
candlellghters.

A duet waa sung by Mr. and 
Mrs. Don Sikes, accompanied 
by Clifford Kitten, organise

Following the ceremony, a 
reception waa held In St. 
Joseph's Hall where Mlsa Linda 
Loke, cousin of the bride, re 
gistered guests. Refreshments 
were served by Misses Terri 
su es , Cindy Hendrix and cherrl 
MenzeL

After a wedding trip to SU 
FUga Over Texas and Dallns,
toe couple will reside at 1120 
S. 7th st,, SUton.

The bride la a senior student 
at sUton High school. The 
bridegroom la a 1967 graduate 
of SUton High school and at
tended lAibbock Christian Coll
ege and south Plains College. 
He Is presently employed by 
su es  t  sons Machine Shop 
here.

To get just a few drops or even 
a teaspoon of lemon Juice, you 
don't have to cut the lemon 
Simply warm the lemon to room 
temperature and jab a fork into 
it Then you can Mjueeie out sa 
much juice aa you need and store 
the lemon, without drying out. 
until you need it again

r-- Undo Meurer
i n v i t e s  y o u  

t o  v i s i t  h e r  a t

Lady Fair 
—  Beauty Salon

I T Y f l
Llmte Meurer

420 E. Garza -
-------- * * *

Fh. 828-*678

E m
E A R L Y  and LA TE  A P P O IN T M E N T S  

MONDAY thru SATURDAY 
* WIG STYL ING  * NEWEST TRENDS

Manicure with Shampoo tn Set 
on 1st visit(with appointment) 

C A L L  828-1678 r a____
FREE!
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y o u r  LIBRARY CARO
Pbssportlb The World's Knowledge

Over 130 loin Club
StortM * « r «  read, games 

were played and a film strip 
was shown at Story Time last 
Satairtfcy at 10 a.m. at the 
Slaton Library. Mmes. R. C. 
Hall Jr., chairman, Paul Buch
anan, Tim Bourn and Ted Mel- 
ugln, librarian, conducted the 
Story Time hour.

Children attending were 
Tammy, Lisa and Sheila Cate, 
Lisa and Julie Hall, Olivia 
Outlaw, Roxanne Buchanan, 
Brad williams, Shelley Parker, 
Cathy Meeks, Hickey and Jo- 
Ann Diaz, and Alicia and Law
rence Whitley.

The next scheduled story 
Time Hour will be July 11th 
due to the first Saturday tailing 
on July 4th.

V acation Reading Club is well 
underway at the Library with 
over 130 chHcfren registering, 
making them eligible tor mem
bership in the Paddle-to-the- 
sea voyage. A map marks their 
reading adventures with stick
ers at an Indian boy's journey

across the Great Lake region, 
up the SC Lawrence River and 
into the Atlantic Ocean. At the 
end ot the reading program, 
Aug. 15., each child who has 
read 20 books Is honored by 
having his name posted on the 
reading club honor roll, posted 
In the Lubbock City - County 
Library and his school notified 
of his achievement.

Mrs. Floya M iller and Mrs. 
Emma Cronin of the Lubbock 
Bookmobile visited the lib - 
rary here Thursday.

A new couble bookcase will 
soon be placed In the library. 
It was purchased by the Friends 
of the Library. All the new 
bookcases have been voluntarily 
painted by Greeley Sanders.

Mr. and Mrs. Emery Ing, 
former residents of Lubbock 
who now reside in Palo Alto, 
Calif., have been here visiting 
in the home of Mrs. log's sis
ter, Mr. and Mrs. M. F. Han
cock.

Newhouse Named 

New Manager 

Of Handy Hut
Jim Newhouse, formerly with 

The Slatonlte staff, resigned 
recently to accept the position 
as manager of the Handy Hut 
Grocery in Slaton.

Newhouse took over man
agership of the store on May 
29. He had worked wrlth The 
Slatonlte for more than three 
years and was briefly assoc
iated with Bland’ s Furniture.

Active in the First Christian 
Church and the Lions Club, 
Newhouse Is currently serving 
as chairman of the dtywlde 
July 4th Celebration for the sec
ond straight year. He and his 
wife, Sharon, have three child
ren.

Newhouse announced last 
week that the Handy Hut has 
installed a closed - circuit 
television camera In the store 
tor burglary protection and 
identification purposes. The 
camera, aimed at the checking 
counter, records a continuous 
video tape and the system pro
vides for a direct link with the 
Lubbock office.

It Is believed to be the first 
installation of this type In a 
Slaton firm . The Handy Hut Is 
one of Slaton's newest stores, 
located on W. Division street.

si / A \'°

m

Cartrites Have 
New Grandson

Rev. and Mrs. J. U  Cartrtte 
are the gran<4>arenta o f a baby 
boy, born June 4 In Fltaslm- 
mons General Hospital in 
Arora, Colo.

The baby weighed 4 lbs., 9 
oas. and was named Isaac James
Thompson UL Parents of the 
baby srs staff SgL and Mrs. 
Isaac Thompson. She is the for
mer Miss Beth Cartrtte o f Sla
ton. Thompson is stattooed at 
Lowry A ir Force Base in Colo
rado.

The Cartrites wers In Colo
rado tor the Hs(Alft convention 
and were at ths hospital at the 
Urns the baby arrived. Rev. 
Cartrtte returned home Sat
urday and Mrs. Csrtrlto stayed 
with Uw Thom peons.

LITTLE  LEAGUE TIGERS— The T igers, sponsored by Slaton Coop Gla, are pictured
above. Front row, left to right, are Brad Clark, Edward Kitten, Kottosy Gordy and 
Lorenzo Hernandez; middle row, Don Taylor, Scott Hudson, Chris llernandsz and 
Tommy Magallanes; back row, skip Tumllnson, manager, Mike Tumllnson, Brack 
Hudson and Clarence Hammons. Not present for the picture are Tip Culver, Robby 
Johnson, Johnny Aguilar, Raul Martinez and coach, Wsldon Sail. (SLATONITE PHOTO)

Mr. and Mrs. M. F. Hancock 
returned last Sunday night from 
a 10-day visit in California 
during which time they attended 
funeral services for V. G. Mc- 
C as land, a brother-in-law of 
Mr. Hancock, who was burled 
at Visalia, Calif. Before re 
turning home, they visited Mr. |

Walter 
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children of ) ^

HELLO W0RL

Stays Fresh Longer
8-5.70— Mr. and Mrs.

DeLalne Cassy, 200 S. 10th, 
parents at a son, Mark Alan,
7 lbs., o oz.

8-6-70— Mr. and Mra.
Oliver A. McDougle, Post, par
ents at a daughter, Donna Mich
elle, 8 lbs., 4 ozs.

6-6-70— Mr. and Mrs.
Johnny Martinez, 425 E. Knox, 
parents of a son, Theodore, 
7 lbs., 1 ou

6-6-70— Mr. and Mra.
Rocha Quintero, 1300 S. 8th, 
parents of a daughter, Belinda 
F., 7 lbs., 10 ozs.

6-8-70— Mr. and Mra.
David Bednarz, SW of Slaton, 
parants of a son, 8 lbs., 3 
ozs. Born at Methodist Hos
pital, Lubbock.

Party Set 
For July 6

“ Harmony In Marriage”  was 
ths topic tor the program given 
by Rev. Homer Henderson to 
memberi of the Cooper Young 
Homemakers whan they met 
June 1 In the Cooper home
making departmenL Henderson 
is pastor of SC Matthew Metho
dist Church In Lubbock.

Hostesses tor the meeting 
were Mmes. Fsllx Machs and 
Don Markham.

Fourteen members were pre
sent

The chapter's next meeting 
will be July 6 In the Cooper 
Gym at 7:30 p.m. The "L itt le  
Sister Party*’ will be held and 
the two teams will play volley- 
balL

Hik stater
Thr world's largest bronze sta

tin »  the Great Buddha al Nara. 
once Japan's capital city Cast in 
the eighth century, the seated 
figure is 53 feet high and weighs 
412 Ions

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Trussell 
had as their guests last week
Mrs. Trussell's aunts, Mrs. 
Ross Smith of Anadarko, Okla. 
and Mrs. Susie KndsonofGree- 
ley, Colo.; a cousin, Mrs. Pat 
Albert and husband o f Garden 
City, Kan.; and their aon, Tom 
my, who works In the Lubbock 
state school, but presently la 
home tor two weeks.

Bickers Tell Of 

Trip To Hawaii
The Santa Fe Retirement Club 

met at the Slaton Club House 
Tuesday for a regular meeting. 
T. N. Bickers opened the meet
ing with a prayer and after a 
short business meeting, give 
some of the highlights of his 
and his wife's visit to the W est, 
Coast, Reno, Nev., and Hawaii.

Mr. and Mra. Bickers travel
ed from Reno, where they at
tended a railroad engineer's 
convention, with 51 other en
gineers and 'wives to Hawaii.

The Rsv. Clinton Eastman, 
pastor at Wsstvlew Baptist 
Church, gave the invocation and 
a devotional to the group. One 
new member was welcomed in
to the dub.

After a luncheon was served, 
the group played <*42”  and do
minoes until 5 p,m.

Good Fer You
Correct posture helps the or 

gans in your body to function 
properly and gives you a more 
attractive appearance

* • •
ITEM A will should serve two 

important purposes distribute 
property according to your with 
rt and do it as economically as 
possible

. . .  to fill prescrip 
tions promptly

There's never any 
unnecessary 
waiting for pre 
scription service 
here —  and we 
never sacrifice 
quality!
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TH E M E M B E R S  OF THE WILSON LIONS CllffiBEUEME THAT IN
FOR OUR NATION TO SURVIVE. AU. CITIZENS MUST UNITE T0CETHI 
TO COMBAT THE FORCES BOTH TRIM  WITHIN AN WITHOUT, WH(H| 
WOUIP PIVIUE ANP C4N 4U6R  US. THE W ILSON L IO N S  0 .1)1 
M EM BERS THEREFORE fiEPGE TO LOYALLY SUPPORT THE FRESH 
THE G0VERN4R.THE MAYOR,THE fOUCEPffARTMENT ANP A ll 01 
OFFICIALS IN THEIR ACTIONS PESIGNEP10 0UELL VIOLENCE,FROM 
PEACE, ANP BR ING  ABOUT THE FREEMM, CONCORP AMP UNITY FI 
WHICH OUR NATION W AS FOUNPEP ANP S1AN PS A S  A  BVLWl 
IN  A  WORLP THREATENEP BY OtPRESSlON. WE ENCOURAGE 
EVERY LOYAL OITI20V TO P0 THE SAM E'.

signed,

President

TOi The President, The Governor, The Mayor

1 consular it  a b lasting. an honor and a p rlv l ledge to Ilea  In the Uhl tad Stataa of Aaarlca. 
I pledge to loyally  support the President. tha Governor, the Mayor, tha Po lica Department, 
and a l l  othar o f f ic ia ls  In thalr action* desiqned to quail v lo lanca, praaote paaca and bring 
about tha fraado*. concord and unity for which our nation > u  founded and which standa aa a 
bulwark In a world threatened by oppression.

I vo luntarily  a f f la  ay signature to th is paper aa proof o f ay allegiance.

TO: The President. The Governor. The Mayor

I consider I t  a b lessing , an honor and a p rlv llad ge  to l lv a  In tha united States o f Aaarlca. 
I pledge to loy a lly  support tha President, tha Governor, the Mayor, tha P o lice  Department, 
and a l l  othar o f f i c ia l s  In their actions designed to quail v lo lanca , promote paaca and brlnq 
about tha freedoa, concord and unity for which our nation waa founded and which stands aa a 
bulwark in a world threatened by oppression.

t vo lun tarily  a f f la  ay slqnatura to this paper as proof o f ay a lleg iance .

Signed

Altai signing wml to four Mayor 
tfri* jplwtoge to City Noil, M y«i i

• t i l  fo rw a rd  t
mclooo I t  vttin U«M. toil

to fWM BrMlfrwt vow my M i l  M  t e l  tOO«
• i t *  Um  c ity .

S iqrvtei

tfcl* plodkym to City tell. •* yam may
•111 farwtr4 ti 
ilMa It olt* Lite, tet

. 0t tell***l te*t ft* ooy.. I I I  to g  c i t y•r cgtrtitMtem ** 1

TOi The Presidant. Tha Governor, Tha Mayor

I oonaider It a blessing, an honor and a p riv l ledge to llv a  la  the united states of M arie s , 
t pledge to loyally  support tha Presidant, tha Governor, tha Mayor, tha Po lica Oapartaant. 
and a l l  othar o f f ic ia ls  in their actions designed to quail v io lence, promote paaca and bring 
about the freedoa, concord and unity for which our nation was founded and which standa aa a 
bulwark in a world threatened by oppress ion.

t voluntarily a f f la  ay signature to th is paper aa proof o f ay allegiance.

TOi Tha Presidant, Tha Governor. Tha Mayor

1 consider i t  a b lessing , an honor and a p rist ladga to l lv a  In ths United states of Aaarlca. 
1 *|l#* * *  lOV? i !y ,upT ° rt th# President, tha Governor, ths Mayor, tha Po lica  Oapartaant. 
and a l l  othar o f f i c ia l s  in their actions designed to quail v lo lanca . presets paaca aad brlnq 
about tha freedoa, concord and unity for which our nation waa founded and which stands aa a 
bulwark In a world threatened by oppression

I vo luntarily  a f f la  ay signature to th is paper aa proof o f ay e lleg lenea .

1

Signed

Aftar oiyniny mM to yuMit teyor 
tNii plant** m City tell, of you

•111 forwarl to yam* jwwotnoo, t e  will 
may omclmmm it with yam* aatar. Iigfct. tolapt**

■wot4 to you** rftaiteat 
MU, oa ooy otter cwrta

M i l  • *  t e l i s t f
•  M i l  c t e  c i t y

_ l

S ifted

to#ter omm* te yaam •
«**• y i«lp  te City tell, te

•III tam rt t, 
a* tea |« wt II i t e a t ,  l i f k t ,  «g| te ll, w  « y  tetite « r r *

M  « e  m “  **- u- •»«*
IWS



Giants Gain 
With 2 Wins

of the hit* coming In the fatal 
sixth Inning. Malnrlch (truck 
out ( lx  and didn't walk a a Ingle 
batter.

In the fir at dlatrlct game 
laat week agalnat F renahlp, Sla
ton never trailed In taking a 
15-8 win at walftorth. Slaton 
had only eight hits but uaed 
13 walks to good advantage. 
Alan Fondy and Kobort Eng- 
lund paced Slaton with two hits 
each.

Fred Tames was the winning 
pitcher, going all the way for 
Slaton and giving up only five 
hits to Frenshlp. F lvo fielding 
errors helping F renshlp tally 
their five runs.

In two practice games before 
district play started, Slaton had 
scored a 6-1 win over Fren
shlp and tied Plalnvlew at 1-1 
In a game called after 4 1/2 
Innings because of rain.

C. F- McCoy Is manager of 
the Legion team this season, 
assisted by Pete Harris.

19-8 triumph over Frenshlpw
Slaton will host Brownfield 

Saturday night at Habe kuth 
Park In a game set for 8 
o'clock.

Allen Sanders, Tommy Tay
lor and Hobert tnglund had 
two hits each as Slaton col
lected nine safeties In the win 
at Plalnvlew Monday night. 
Speer got the mound win, yield
ing six hits, with re lie f help 
from Heinrich.

A home run by Lubbock pit
cher Joe Byrne was the diff
erence in the game here Sat
urday night. Byrne and Larry 
Heinrich locked up In a tight 
pitching duel before Byrne de
cided the contest with a sixth- 
inning homer.

Slaton had only three hits-- 
two by Bruce schuette and one 
by Donnie Heinrich. The locals 
loaded the bases on three walks 
In the fourth frame, but coul&i't 
produce a run. Lubbock had 
seven hits off Heinrich--three

Slaton's American Legion 
baseball team scored Its sec
ond league triumph at Plain- 
view Monday night, taking an 
8-4 decision behind the pitch
ing of Mike Spear and Larry 
Heinrich.

The legion team had lost 
Its first district game here 
Saturday night in a close 2-0 
game against the Furr team of 
Lubbock, after opening with a

ITEM: When buying garmrnU 
made of bonded fabric* look for 
guarantees on labels Some com 
panies guarantee their bonding 
process Save the rare instruction 
labels and sales alip from the 
store where you bought the gar 
men! You'll need these for a 
refund or replacement if there 
is a fabric failure

gars, and Jassla Smith got the 
order with a home run smash. 
Brad Clark and Clarence Ham
mons had the I lgvr hits.

GIANTS 14, CAKDS 0
Copeland went five innings 

and Phil Hruedigam one in 
blanking the Cardinals on two 
hits last weak. The Giants 
pounded out 15 hits. Including 
three by ltudy Guerra and Jeff 
Janes. Roger Robison also had 
a homer and double for the 
GlanU.

The league standings through 
Tussday night: Dodgers 8-1, 
Giant* 6-3, Indians 6-3, Tigers 
3-4, Cardinals 2-7, Yankee* 
0-9.

h*ld ontoatwo- 
lM slaton Little 
jg, this week, 
t, moved Into a 

place with the

lost a pair and 
Leoedplaco to fourth, 

of the GlanU 
Utter and a two- 

J(*rk his Uam to a 
itetorle*.

ik YANKEES 1 ___

ITEM To lengthen the life of 
sheets and pillowcases, vary the 
way you fold them Constant 
crease? in the same places weak 
en the threads

XjjHBls romp#d to * 
mpk ovar the winless 
Tueaihy night as Mike

BABE RUTH CUBS— Pictured above are members of the Cubs and their ooaches,
Hon woolever and Morris Dixcm. Front row, left to right, are Darrell Whaley, Charlie 
Haynes and Jimmy Raciler; middle row, Carlos Tamer., Chris Williams, Bobby Hightower 
and Ronnie Kusa; standing, Curtis Woolever, Jackie Edwards and Kenny Schuette. Not 
present for the picture are IsUh Whaley and another coach. Jack schuette.

(SLATONITE PHOTO)

Wide-Open Race Looms 
In Babe Ruth Action

the mound victory, and Trotty 
was the loser.

Montgomery registered an 
11-7 triumph over Use Cubs 
last week, taking advantage at 
walks and cub errors. The 
Comets had only five hits but 
war# Issued 13 bases on balls. 
Don Kenckick led Montgomery 

while Kennywith three hits,
Schuette had three hits for the I 
Cubs. Stove Bourn was the 
winner with re lie f from Keith 1 
Bumpass.

In games played through sat- j 
urday, Clarence Trotty o f Slaton j 
Co-Op Gin and Steve Nleman of 1 
Citizens State Bank were a close I 
one-two In the league batting. 
Trotty alerted a .529 average 
and Nleman waa at .526 with 
the season about at the halfway 
mark.

CSB had the highest team j 
batting mark with a healthy 
.309 average -• thanks to s 
couple of high-scoring victor
ies. The Glnners were next at 
.252, fallowing by the Cubs 
(.213), Montgomery Irrigation 
(.205) and Henzler Grocery 
(.163).

The top 20 hitters In the lea- ; 
gue, through Saturday, are list- { 
ed below. (a B—at bat, H--hlti, 
R-.Kuna scored, HI--runs bet
ted in, AVG.--betting average.)

F lyers, 7-3. Henzler Is in sec
ond place with a 4-3 mark, while 
CSB and the Cubs are Just a 
game out of first with 3-3 re
cords. slater f 'o-Op Gin stands 
at 1-4.

CSB was to dash with the 
Glnners Wednesday night, and 
the Cubs take on Henzler to
night Montgomery and the Bank 
play Friday night

Montgomery had only three 
hits Tuesday night but used 
Henzler*s errors to chase In 
seven runs. The Flyers had 
nine hits off winning pitcher 
Mike Lewis. Mike Buaby had 
two hits for the Comets while 
James Hensarllng had the other 
one. Clyde Kitten banged out 
four hits for the Flyers, but 
lost the mound decision on a 
three-hitter.

Rain washed out the Cub- 
Ginner game Monday night be
fore It got Into the books. The 
Cubs were leading after 3 1/2 
Innings.

In n makeup game Saturday,

CSB rolled to an 18-2 win 
over the Glnnera In a game that 
went five Innings on the time 
lim it. Ramon Gonzales had 
three hits for the CSB team 
while David Magallanes, Stove 
Nleman, Gary West and C.V. 
Cox had two each. Gonzales won 
the game with a five-hitter.

Gilbert Escobar pitched a 
five-hitter Friday night na the 
Bankers tallied a close 6-4 
win over the Cubs. Curt Wool
ever gave up seven hits In the 
loss. West, Nleman and Esco- 
bar had two hits each for the 
winners. Jackie Edwards had 
two hits for the Cubs.

Henzler won a scoring duel 
over the Glnners, 11-10, last 
Thursday night. Henzler had 
only five hlts compared to eight 
tor the losers, but the Grocers 
used 13 walks to goodadvantage. 
Max Martinez had a double for 
Henzler, while Clarence Trotty 
and Hector Alvarado led the 
Cinner attack. Eddie Janes got

Montgomery Irrigation and 
Citizens State Bank each cap
tured two victories the past 
week to tighten up the Babe 
Kuth League race In Slaton.

Montgomery took over first 
place with a 4-2 record Tues
day night by downing tKe Henzler

l>_-14, YANKS 3 Girls’ Softball 
Program Starts

The Girls softball Program 
Is underway In Slaton with Mr. 
and Mr*. Kay Wilkins manag
ing the 11-13 year-old team 
and Melba Holland managing 
the 9-10 team.

In games here Monday, the 
Slaton 11-13 team scored a 
15-11 win over Idalou, while the 
younger team lost an 8-5 de
cision to the visitors.

Last week the 11-13 team 
lost a 13-8 decision to New 
Deal, and the 9-10 team scor
ed a 20-9 victory.

kguu banged out 12 
Uictard Sadler pitched 
Liter for a 14-3 win 
[ aIm crlstan had two 
ltd a single to lead 

Mattock. Sadler, Greg 
k tad Scott Beard had 
[«cb. Gary Love, Den 
■ tad Curt w heeler had 
touts.
tv  4, TIGERS 1 
fc Bednarz pitched a 
kr to lead the front- 
[ Lodgers to a close 4-1 
[ o>er the Tigers last 
nek Hudson and Chris 
■a fare up only three 
|te tinners. Cordell 
to t*o hits for the Dod-

YOU C A N 'T  BEAT OUR 
D E A L  ON A WASHER- 
DRYER-DISHWASHER 

OR DISPOSAL!

Big Family Load Automatics 
Get Clothes Clean

* New Power Fin 
Aqilator

* Under Woter 
Lint Filter

* Delicate Fabric 
Cycle

* 3-Load Sites

* 3-Tempcratures

PLAYER 
Trotty, Glnners 
S. Nleman, CSB 
Alvarado, Glnners 
Poquono, Glnners 
Busby, M. L 
Gonzales, CSB 
McClesky, Glnners 
Edwards, Cubs 
Kemtolck, M. L 
Bourn, M. L 
Escobar, CSB 
Hightower, Cubs 
schuette, Cubs 
West, CSB 
Magallanes, CSB 
L Whaley, Cubs 
C. Nleman, CSB 
Williams, Cubs 
Plnkert, Henzler 
M. Lewis, M. L 
Smith, CSB 
Woolever, Cubs

AVG.
.529
.526
.445
.428
.428
.420
.400
.389
.384
.336
.348
.333
.333
.312
.300
.300
.300
.266
.250
.250
.230
.222

Fast Gentle Maytag 
I Halo-of-Heat Dryers 
I Perfect for Perma Press

feroPBr A Jmm SAVINGS ACCOUNT

and Loan Association
Regular Drying

~  A T

Holds More Dishes Gets Them 
Cleaner Than Any Portable

MAYTAG
DISHWASHER

• Three Level 
Woahing Action

* Micro-Math 
Filter Maytag Porta-Dryer

"Th* Anywhere Dryer'‘

SmallNO DOWN PAYM ENT- 
TAKE 24 MONTHS TO PAY 
ON YOUR ELECTRIC BILL!

[AM RESISTANT
MAYTAG
F O O D - W A S T E

Disposers

Dries a Big 
Load Fast 
No Venting Needed 
Operates on I I 5v.

Dependable • Safe 
• Econom icalBackyard cookouts are easy and fun with the modern electric 

Char-O. No fuss, no bother... just plug into any 120 volt out
let and you have clean, control led cooking. Char-O is made of 
strong tubular chrome ami beautiful redwood and comes in 

black, avocado, burnt orange, or harvest gold. See the Char-0 

now at your Public Service office or
ask your Public Service neighbor. ~ ~

Grind *11 typts cl food wait* 
horn t v  tojfVlt bon* lo th* 
ilnngitst fibers —  all to tiny 
uniform J?* tor quick and aft, 
ciont draining Positive Pressure 
Water Seal protocts against 
water leakage into motor are*

AVAIL ASl f NOW AT IMTROOUC 
TORY RRlCtS.

*  Cash . .  $69 SO plus solos t*«
*  569 50 plus sotos to* tollod m lull on your 

oiorlfK toll
*  Up to 24 months to pay — paymonls on your 

monthly afoctfK toll

SHOPat

C L E A N  C O O K I N G  1 CNIAIR-() E I E iC T R IC
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AT FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Minister O f M usic, 

Education Named

J. S. HAMPTON

FORMER KISIDENT

J. S. Hampton 

Dies In 
Brownwood

J. S. Hampton, 75, longtime 
Slaton resilient Jted at 4 p.m. 
Tuesday In Brownwood where 
he had made his home since
1956.

Services are scheduled for 
today at 2:30 p.m. in Devls- 
M orris Chapel with enterment 
in Eastlawn Memorial Bart, 
Brownwood.

Hampton was born la Bell 
county Oct. 31, 1894. A re
ared farmer and rancher, he 
was a veteran of world war 
1 (Army). He was a member of 
the Methodist Church and (Tew 
up In Goree. He married the 
former Miss Barnle White In 
Goree April 7, 1918. He moved 
to the Colon Community where 
he formed until 1938 at which 
Dine he moved to Slaton. Ho 
also lived at southland before 
moving to Brownwood.

survivors include his wife, 
Barnle; one daughter, Mrs. Man 
Jackson of the Roosevelt Com
munity; five sons, Charles of 
Belen, N.M., and Glen, Harold, 
Roland, and Douglas, all of 
Brownwood; one brother, Sam 
Hampton of Seymore; and three 
sisters, Mrs. M. D. .amble of 
Slaton, Mrs. V. L. Cade of Lub
bock, and Mrs. Howard Lowder 
at 1 art vs arth.

The Kev. J. L. Car trite, pas
tor of the First Baptist Church, 
announced that the church has 
hired a full-time minister at 
music and youth.

Murry Vise, 29, comes to 
Slaton from Seminole where he 
taught music In the public 
schools. He also served as 
asslstsnt music and education 
director and pianist at the First 
Baptist Church there. He had 
been In Seminole the past three 
years.

A native of Tulla, Via# was 
raised on a farm. His parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Murry E. vise, 
Sr., sail live there.

vfter gracfciatlon from Tulla 
High school. Vise entered way- 
land Baptist college in l’ laln- 
vlew. He holds a degree In 
music «hicatton from waylaiuL 
While a student there, he was 
music director of the Cotton 
Center First Baptist Church.

Vise led the music during a 
recent revival at the church 
here and has been a guest at 
the church several times, but 
last suntoy he took over Ms new 
duties.

He has started a youth choir 
which meets at 6 p.m. each 
Sunday at the church. He la 
working with the youth to stage 
a Christian folk musical titled 
" l  wander*1.

A group from the church 
plans to go to Glorietta Bap
tist Encampment Aug. 13-19 
and Vise will go as one of the 
adult sponsors.

A trip already planned be

fore accepting the position here 
Is a trip to Japan. He still 
plans to make the trip which 
will be July 15-29 and he will 
go with n group of about 28 
members of the F irst Baptist 
Church In Tulla.

The group was invited by a 
church near Toklo to oome to 
their church and hold a re
vival. His mother plans to be 
one of the group. Vise will pro
vide some of the special music 
for the revival.

/

Group Attends 
RA Congress

A group of Koyal Am
bassadors from West view Bap- 
ttst Church attended the state 
H. A. i ongresa in Brownwood 
last i r u k )  and Saturday.

Bobby Brake was another 
adult sponsor for the group. 
Making the trip were Tony 
Leake, Craig Me man, Eastman,
McCain, Brad Lamb, Thomas 
Henry, Steve Leek# and Craig 
Belt.

SU boys were entered la 
track events and other boys 
going entered other events. Kev. 
Clinton Eastman dlrectod the 
rtflery event for one age group 
and Curtis McCain served ss 
one of the 12 state staffers. 
Darrell Eastman placed third 
in the 880 track event.

Youth Leave 
For Camp

Four youth from f irst United 
Methodist Church left Manfey 
morning for Butman Camp to 
attend the “ Inner Life Camp."

Making the trip were Melanie 
Parks, Jane a ebb. Brad lamb 
and Gary cock.

Attending camp at Ceta Can
yon this week are /oe Preston, 
Amy Brewer and Jenny 
w heeler.

The Junior High Camp at 
Cota Canyon will be held June 
22-*« and Hev. Bruce Parks, 
pastor, will be oc-direr tor of 
the camp.

W es tv iew  Sets 

l i b i t  School Doto

\ ication Bible school at 
Westview Baptist Church has 
been set for June 22-28. sess
ions will be held from 8:30 
to 11:30 a.m. dally.

Preparation Day will be on 
Monday, June 22, from 8:30 
to 10:30 a»m.

NOTICE
Pictures of the 8th grade 

class at st. Joseph's school 
are now ready to be picked up 
at the slatonite office.

The Board of EqulUaaUcn at 
the Slaton Independent school 
District will meet June 25,1970, 
at 9 a.m. In the school business 
office, 300 S. 9th st. and from 
day to toy thereafter, for the 
purpose of hearing any protests 
and deter mining the valuatloi 
of all property subject to taxa- 
tton by the Slaton Independent 
School District. 36-ltc.

Ton Art Invited Ta Attend
CHURCH OF THE MAZARINE

63S W Sorry
Jerry Rose, pastor

—1 Saadty Sarvlos —-----
9:45 Suntoy School 11 a.m. Preaching service 

7:30 p.m. e vening Service

—  Tbanday Sarvlca -
7:30 p.m. Prayer Service

BID NOTICE

Lubbock Independent school 
District will receive bids for 
the purchase of audio visual 
equipment by 2 p.m. COST, 
June 22, 1970, In the office of 
Harold Glasscock, Director of 
Purchasing, 1628 1 9th SL, Lub
bock, Tex.

Bids will then be opened and 
read aloud. Bid forms may be 
obtained upon request ln kbove 
office.

Harold Glasscock 
Director of 1 Airchasing 

Lubbock Independent school 
DH L 37-2tc.

I ’ 5 i ,

REVIVAL
Starting Sunday, June 14 

Continuing Through June 21

Bible Baptist 
Church

Your Opportunity to Hear 
10 Messages From 

The Revelation
C  Services Each Night at 7:45 III 

Sundays at 11:00 A 6:30 __J
H. E. SUMMAR Pastor, Evangelist
will base each message on The Revelation.

T V d c fim t

Rites Held For 
Former Resident

f uneral services tor Jamas
K. Floyd, 47, of 1930 Asptn, 
Amarillo, ware held Tuestoy 
at c hooter Gordon funeral 
Home In A inaxillo.

Floyd died Saturday evening 
in Northwest Hospital In Amar
illo following a brief 1 lines a.

He was born Aug. 1, 1922 
ln Poet and was ralaeu in Sla
ton. He moved to Amarillo ln 
1942 and was an operation sup
ervisor at the AmarlUo Civic 
Cantor.

He was a Seoul master tor 
several years ln A marl Ho. The 
family requested that all mem
orials in forms o f contribut
ions be sent to the American 
Cancer Society or the Boy 
Scouts of America ln Amarillo.

survivors include his wife, 
Delores; two daughters, Mrs. 
Linda Anderson of AmarlUo 
and Mrs. Vicki Gilson of Al- 
butyierque, N.M.; one brother, 
Leroy Floyd of New Orleans, 
La.; one sister, Mrs. DsrUne 
Roberts of Richardson; his per- 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Floyd 
of LewisvlUs; and three grand
children.

iiSS/1
rri<

L 1

behind the

(From  Slaton Police Department

WALTER HEAD 
Slaton Police Chief

V \
SIXTO PEREZ

Rites Set Today 

For Siito  Perei
Services tor sixto Peres, 88, 

will be at 2 p.m. totoy (Thurs- | 
toy) ln Our Lady of Guadalupe 
Catholic Church with the Kev. 
Emelio Abeyto, pastor, offic
iating.

Burial wtU be ln the Engle
wood Cemetery under direction 
of Englund Funeral Home.

Peres, a native of Jalos, 
Jalisco, Mexico, died about 5 
p.m. Montoy ln the Parkway 
Manor Nursing Home in Lub
bock. He came to the United 
States ln 1906 and to Slaton 
in 1910. He was a retired Santa 
Fa Ry. Co. employe, having 45 
years service. He was a mem
ber of the sacred Heart o r
ganization of the Catholic 
Church and a woodman of the 
world.

Survivors include Ms wife, 
Lasarla; a daughter, Mrs. 
Marie Pares of Lubbock; six 
grandchildren, 12 great - grand
children and two great-great
grandchildren.

Mexican Supper 
Set For Friday

The Y.w .A. girls at west- 
new Baptist Church will spon
sor a Mexican (upper Friday 
night at the Slaton Club House 
to raise money to do mission 
work this suminor.

A group of girls wants to do 
mission wort along the Rio 
Grande Hirer with a home miss
ionary the week of July 28 to 
Aug. 2.

Tickets tor the supper will 
be $1.75 for adkilts and 50 
cents for cMltoen under 12. A 
program will be presented by 
the girls.

Mrs. Clarence Caywood is 
sponsor for the group.

A policeman's Job l»  gen- 
erally regarded as s highly 
"  hazardous’ ’ occupation, but 
danger Is no stranger to pat
rolman Billy Timms of the
Slaton Police Department.

Officer Timms was re- 
oognlzed at the annual awards 
banquet last week as “ Police 
o fficer of the Year”  for the 
Slaton PU  The award encom
passes all phases of the
officer's  performance and re
sponsibilities.

Recognition of Ms dedlcaaon 
to duty Is not new for this man, 
either. A Bronze star winner 
tor bravery In combat ln Viet
nam, Timms also Is the re 
cipient of the Purple Heart an 
two different occasions.

A naUve of Plalnvlew, officer 
Timms lived most of Ms Ufa In 
Lubbock and oomss from a 
family o f 12. Hs la married, 
and he and his wife Marls re 

side at 410 s. 7th SU
Patrolman Timms Joined the 

Slaton PD July 23, 1989. He 
Is n graduate of the l ubbock 
Police Academy, attending on 
Ms own time. In addition, he 
has completed 40 hours of pol
ice procedure training which 
was oonckicted in Plalnvlew ln 
May, 1970.

ATTEND CONFERENCE
Rev. Bruce Parka and family 

and Jack Webb attended the 
annual Methodist conference in 
Abilene recently. Parke le pas
tor of the First United Metho
dist Church hers.

w Ml# there they stayed on 
the McMurry college campus.

Pat Wheeler 
Is Summer 
Youth Director

Pat Wl son of Mr. and
Mrs. Rush wheeler, has bean 
employed as youth director tor 
the First United Methodist 
Church until the middle of
AugusU

Hs Is a graAiate of Slaton 
High school and la a senior 
student at Terns Tech where 
hs la majoring ln personnel 
management with e second field 
ln psychology.

Hs said, “ my Interests Us 
mainly in dealing with people, 
preferably young people, and 
1 know the experience this sum
mer will be es pad ally worth- 
wMls and meaningful to m e".

Plans at the church thla sum
mer Include a "Youth-led Re
v iva l", starting July 5 and end
ing July 8. It wlU be led by 
Eddie Robb.

Other plans era being mads 
for youth retreats, swimming 
parties, other recreational 
events and times whan youth 
oan gel together to worship, 
sing and be together.

Bible B<

$«»s Revf
The Blbit a— I 

revinj jfJJj 
14. through s T A

** tegular » . l
H i  P r W S L ^ I
^ 30 P.m.

win hem/a
«• * £ 5 ,1

^ n g  each tr * •
*lcea win |

fro IT:
Revel* t l* .  T b - 
•Paclal music taql

*'®Ve SUlTlI’ftjP „|J|
velatior i, ,
J*** on. t ^ l  
by many, -  *
our best h 
blessing k>
welcome."

„  AT HOl|| I 
Tommy | l

® and virt.il 
»eme ift.r

la Bte
la Dallas. "

Krtearrh indicate, that Ihr 
Hnt printed cookbook came off 
the press just 20 yean after 
Gutenberg’s find Bible

Bud Englund flew to Rapid 
City, -s. D. Saturday to visit 
Ms mother, Mrs. Maude tng- 
lund, and returned Tuesday.

1 Vcutk Oqjl Lxvt, O k iiitk

R E V IV A L  CONTINUES 
at

L I U S !  A S S E M B L Y
i2E . GOD CHURCH 

14th t* Jean Sts.
* * * * * * *

Preaching by Rev.
Clayton D. Phill ips,
17-yr. old Evangelist

Special Music and Singing each night 
by the Phill ips Family

I Y M t C  M E 1 aN V I  I  L J J J -

Ksv. Clayton PMUlpa

Eve.  se rv ic e -8  p.m. except Sun.-7 p.m. 
- - -  Rev. Raymond C. Harr is ,  Pastor

S K A S

PEN-JEL

'" ( " j e l l yja m
ifcN SI*1

M r . Pen-Ji 
h a s  c h a n g e d  his dre
Pen Jei, the natural apple 
pectin that means perfect 
jam or jelly . batch after 
batch after batch . . . now 
comes in a beautiful new 
white package.
Inside, you'll find the same 
good product you've trusted 
for years. Along with 33

great recipes fori 
jam end jelly

THE PEN] 
corpora;!

2400 Nichoticn jJ 
Kansas City, Mu

Attend The Church of Your Choice Sunday
SLATON

SAVINGS A LOAN 
ASS N

“ we Pay You To save*’

SLATON 
CO-OP GINS

'Owned and Operated 
By Farm ers'1

JANES-PRENTICE INC. 
SAND A GRAVEL

I t  or tf.< onstructlon Industry

ACUFF FRIENDS 
ACUFF CO-OP GINS
“ It's  Your Assoclstlon*'

WILSON
STATE BAN!

BECKER BROS. 
MOBIL SERV. STA.

1405 >o. 9th 828-7127

Hjtftkutq jjthljeol
Wi A ft os r Aar m r i r t y th i ’ig God uo>  i jot good  :i i th Ih o i r  u h o  l o i r  Aim, 

ii Ao art ra l l id  at cord ing  to An p n t p o t t "
R o m a n > R JR

1 /

I
L— I

V\\

A

If you reelly love God, there is 
■ purpose to your life God1! pur 
po*e. for all mankind, is e life of 
goodness If you believe In God. 
you must also believe in brother
hood and peace among men If 
you believe that Christ lived and 
died for mankind, you must find it 
in your heart to be helpful to 
someone in need, sympathetic with 
•omeone in trouble, forgiving to
ward someone who has injured you 
in some small way 

God s purpoae is a life of joy in 
which there is an ultimate reward

lend your 81811 d e l l ,  

end

O O  TO  C H U R C H  
S U N O A T

U N IO N  COM  

A N D  WARE 

COMPARE

0 .  D. KENNl 
AUTO PARI

“ Your Auk>nidh| 
I'lstrltetor1

G R A IN  DIVISI

Supreme feed Mil

PERKINS j

AUTO SUPP)

CITIZENS 

STATE IANJ

The Bank wtth AI

These Church Listings Presautud as a Public Service By The Above Firms
Slaton Churches

CHURCH OF
FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
14th end Jetn 
Rev. Raymond C. Harris

BIBLE BAPTIST 
525 West Panhandle 
Rev. H. E. Summer

FIRST BAPTIST 
25; south 9th 
Rev. J. L. Czrtrtte

FREEWILL MISSIONARY BAPTIST 
Rev. E. Comedy

MT. OLIVE BAPTIST 
C orner at Jean A Geneva 
Rev. CUfton Peoplee

TEMPLO BAUTISTA 
CLatin Baptist Mission)
East Panhandle
Rev. Eugenio Valenauelo____________

TRIUMPH BAPTIST 
East Geneva
Rev. M. A. Brown

21nt ST. BAPTIST 
1010 South 21st 
Rev. Jack Bell

WrtSTVlEW BAPTIST 
830 South 15th 
Rev. Clinton Eastman

OUR LADY OF GUADALUPE
710 south tth
Rev. EmlUo E. Abeyto

ST. JOSEPH'S CATHOUC CHURCH 
19th 8 Lubbock 
Msgr. Peter Morech

I OF CHfUST 
11th and Division 
C, L  Newcomb

IVORY ST. CHURCH OF CHRIST 
•96 ivory St.
Goo. H. Coleman

CHURCH OF GOD 
206 Teens Ave.
Rev. Raymond A. Tomlin

CHURCH OF GOD IN CHRIST 82 
7th 4 Joan Sts.
Rev. Freddy L  Clark

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 
•38 w. Scarry 
Rev. Jerry Roue

WILSON
WILSON BAPTIST 
Rev. Darold Baldwin 
ST. JOHN LUTHERAN 
Hev. Loo widdel 
ST. PAUL LUTHERAN 
Rev. r reads Koessei

ASO dAdO N
EMANUEL

BAUTISTA

WILSON
WILSON METHODIST 
Rev. Bruce Parke 
SPANISH CHURCH OF CHRIST 
scott Docker

GORDON
CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Joe Burke

GRACE LUTHERAN 
MO w. Jean 
Rev. Del mat

Area Cbarchts
L  LueAe

FIRST CHRISTIAN 
22nd 4 Division 
Rev. Johnnie Moore

G06PEL CHAPEL A.M.U 
996 Johnson St.
Rev. Floyd Greer

FIRST METHODIC 
308 Weft Lubbock 
Rev. Bruce Pnrk*

TRINITY EVANGEUCAl M 
Rev. Unem Prentice

PENTECOSTAL HO UN ESS
106 W. Knox 
Rev. E. R. B agftrb

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
428 W. Lubbock 
Rev. Frank Trevlj

SOUTHLAND 
SOUTHLAND BAPTIST

SOUTHLAND METHODIST 
Rev. Jim H. Skarp

CANYON
CANTON UNITED CHURCH 
BAPTIST lot 4 3rd Sua<fc) 
Rev. Curtis Jackson 
METHODIST 2nd 4 4th Sun (toy 
Rev. Grady Adoocfc

POSEY
IMMANUEL LUTHERAN

Rev.

PLEASANT V
BAPTIST Cn.--- 
Rev. Skermea 1LJ-

ACUFF 
CHURCH OF 
Lawrence w»r" 
ROOSEVELT RA»

L. U  R*B***

a LUIJ

4

1
- . -- - - - - - - -  - — ■

■. A x  -(1
- . T *

.
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fAST ACTION

Md apart- 
hed house 
6475 Hugo 

33-tfc.

iilnnc*. 
28-3465 
it Had- 
32-tfc.

THREE BEDROOM & den team. 
Fenced yard & good location. 
833 S. 17th. 828*3273. 22-tfc.

5 had or un-

. «• M“* I
unfurnished ( 

for »»sher. 
i part of city. 
,r»p. 1200 s.
1.7132. 37-tfc. 

APARTMENT, All
PL 828*6841.

36-ltc.
^ »  —1

apartm ent , 
so.10th s t  Ph. j

36-ltc. 1

THREE - BEDROOM home, 
355 W. Lynn. Call 828*3339 
after 8. 27-tfc.

HOUSE WITH AUTO SHOP and 
equipment for sale. Priced low. 
See at 810 S. Main, Lamesa, 
Tax. Must sell on account of 
Illness. 23-tfc,

FOUR-BEDROOM and one bath 
home, corner lot, 1006 so. 8th 
SL, contact 828-3973, 6446 or 
6666. 23-tfc.

GOOD INCOME property. 7 unit 
apartments. Restaurant build
ing. Call 828-3797. 33-tfc.

EQUITY IN 2-bedroom house, 
950 S. 17th SC, Call 828-668C

33-tfc.

_  house on# 
wthland. Call
p,m. 36-ltp,

rent, only 
ft. Kent may 
payment on

SUTOM1 U

c o m p a r e

L 0 0 M IG  
A Now Naas?

ISSS & 1545 «. Croiky
C ed i E. Jennings, pntldar 

Pho. 795-3216, Lubbock

id and a ir  
2-Bdrm. 
e you buy 
rent - - 

IISHED 
ilSHED 
id except 
iricity)

DUPLEXES 
128-0779

SIX-ROOM HOUSE, two 30» lots, 
concrete cellar, double garage 
with storage. 628-5352, 906 so. 
16th St. 36-2tp.

CRAB GRASS preventer avail
able at lluser Feed & seed.

18-tfc.

FOR PEN NY RICH Bra* and 
Glrdlea, Call 828-3740. 7-tfc.

REDUCE SAFE A faat with 
GoBese I ablets & E-Vap 
"water p ills '’ . TEAGUE DRUC 
STORE. 27-10tp.

CARRYING CASES for Olivetti 
Underwood adders. THE SLA- 
TOMTE.

REMOVE excess body fluid with 
F L l’lDEX tablets, only $1.69 
at Slaton Pharmacy. 22-16tp.

FOR YOUR LAWN — Apply 
M eed A Seed special now. Huser 
Feed A Seed. IB-tfc.

MAPLE ootfee table in good 
condition. Call 828-6089.

32-tfc.

CROSS TIES A Trash barrels. 
Perkins Auto Supply. Ph. 828- 
6240. 29-tfc.

4-DRAWER, fire proof file cab
inet. sandlewood color. A lot of 
room for your valuables. On 
sale at reduced price. See It at
THE SLATONITE. 30-tfc.

100% Nylon Carpet
Installed over foam pad

55.88 sq yd.

SELF FURNITURE

HELP W ANTED at Korral Drive 
In. Apply In person. 28-tfc.

TWO LADIES with cars, $50 
part tl me, 1100 full tl me weekly. 
No Investment. Call Stanley 
Home Products, 799-4134, Lub- 
tx>ck. 34-4tc.

nks, 12,000 
pilots, two sheet 
-to be moved or 
Also gasoline un- 

3 (up, motor, 
, Carroll Service 
IB-3587. 31-tfc.

G with living 
tor furniture 

dub. Lost Uutch- 
160 Texas Ave. 

20-tfc.

HORSES
Pasture land for grazing ___________________
horses. $10 a head, contact | WHY N0T SHOl, w  SLa TON>
Frank Nlblack, 6296 after 5 
p.m. 35-tfc.

Lk Nice little 
1 M. ideal for two 

Putly fur til sh
ells, Pho. 828- 

34-tfC.

GARAGE SALE starting Thurs
day until everything Is sold. 
Miscellaneous Items. 200 so. 
2nd. 37-ltp.

YARD SALE at 320 south 6th. 
Thursday and Friday. 36-ltp.

PORCH SALE at 853 SO. Hth 
St. Thursday, Friday A Sat
urday. 36-ltp.

Tbrw bedroom 
tofcconted. Very 
JOimenU.

a a o o u o a o o o
9 a frA -1 P *d a A  Z e A M i

THE SLATONITE 
878-6201

SAU
^ (t r i t td

boat

S* IStk.

l,"»»iiloblo.

iI ^ I M g

* »N r ty .

♦h

nm g

ion

WELDING
Custom Mfg. t  Repaid

Sikes & Sons
"Deal Machine Shop"

155 No. vtb st. 
121-6568

USED FURNITURE— Matching 
French Provincial couch 4 
chair. Roy’ s Upholstery, 705 
S. 9th St. 28-tfc.

FATHER'S DAY la nearly here. 
Remember him by giving him a 
copy of Tanner Lalne’s "Cow 
country". On aale at THE
SLATONITE. 36-2tc.

USED WASHERS A DRYERS 
In real good condition BAIN 
AUTO STORE 828-6652. 21-tfc.

USED REMINGTON CALCU
LATOR In very good condition. 
Regular price, 5195.00, say you 
saw this ad and pay $130.00. 
Guaranteed 30 days. THE 
SLATONITE 42-tfc.

WEANING PIGS. Charlie Seals, 
Post. Pho. 495-2723. 35-2tp.

NEW UNDERWOOD Praxis 
| electric typewriters. Idea! for 

office use at very low price. 
Ask for free demonstration.
THE SLATONITE. 28-tfc.

BRIDAL NEEDS 
We would appreciate the op
portunity of showing you our 
selection of wedding Invitations, 
Imprinted napkins, briifal books 
(imprinted if you choosej, Bride 
Flies, Golden Anniversary re 
gister books, gold or silver 
frames for Invitations. THE 
SLATONITE.

Take over payments on 1968 
Singer sewing machine In wal
nut console. Will zig-zag, blind 
hem, fancy patterns, etc. As
sume 3 payments a t$7.96. Write 
Credit Manager, 1114 19th 
Street, l ubbock, Texas. 20-tfc.

IT 'S  Inexpensive to clean rugs 
and upholstery with Blue 
Lustre. Rent electric shamp- 
ooer $1. 1 asater • Hoffman 
Hardware. 36-ltc.

TWO MEN'S sport coats, size 
36; man’ s suit, size 38. Like 
new at low price. 640 W. 
Crosby. 36-ltc.

GAS CENTRAL heating unit, 
8500 BTU. Kertan studio, Ph. 
828-3926. 36-2tp.

MAG0UIRK ELECTRIC
Electric Repairing 

and wiring 

11400 S. 3th - Ph. 828-6809 I

YOUR HEADQUARTERS for 
Bulk Garden See A Lawn 
Fertilizers. Hussr Feed A seed.

18-tfc.

W ANT TO keep small child in 
my home. 435 so. 3rdSL 30-tfc.

J * "  Stamp out Cold A Dust 
| Add Lasting Home Beauty |

(WESTERN STORM DOORS) 
WiiRows t  Awaio|t

Free Estimates
^Pau l Mosser 828-3855 .

I DO SEWING in my home. 
Call wiUene schuette. l'bone 
828-3922. 34-tfc.

WE OPERATE t  van truck for 
moving locally. Call 828-6487. 
Pick-up and deliver service.

47-tfc.

CROSSW ORD PUZZLE

We now have a good selection 
of typewriters, adding mach
ines and calculators. We would 
like the opportunity to trade 
with you. THE SLATONITE.

ATTENTION FARMERS and 
ranchers: ideal Bookkeeping 
books to fit your needs. THE
SLATONITE. 19-tfc.

| IF YOU WANT a typewriter 
with a beautiful type, p ro ;«r- 
Uonal spacing and carbon rib
bon, then come to THE 
SLATONITE and see this used

! Underwood Rafael electric 
typewriter. Just like new with 
30 day guarantee. 44-tfc.

YOUR CHOICE OF 10 type
writers at wholesale prices. 
Bought from area school, clean 
and guaranteed 30 days. THE
SLATONITE

RIRRY
VACUUM CLEANERS 

For troo Dow oiitr  otioa 
Coll 828-4475

Messor Radio t  TV

Grooming A Boarding.
Call for appotntmants.

Tiny Toy Poodles for sale
GRACE CHILDERS 

|828-3866 229 S. 12th SC
Slaton. Texas

MOTOROLA TV sales and ser
vice. Black A White, stero- 
TV combinations. MOSSER RA
DIO A TV’, n o  Texas Avenue, 
828-6475. 17-tfc.

WE RUY
USED FURNITURE

Room full or House full 
Call John C. champion

at 828-3751

SLATON 
UPHOLSTERY 

2S years experience 
139 Texas Avenue

828-7143

SIAT-C0 PRINTING 
828-6202

BOWMAN BOOKKEEPING Ser- 
vlca: Full charge or part-time; 
government reports A Income 
tax on accounts we service. Pit. 
828-3918. 25-tfc.

BILL REED'S DITCHING-----
plastic pipe, back hoe, cess 
pools pumped and drilled. 828* 
6814. 30-tfc.

PRIVATE TUTORING. AU 
grades, all subjects. Call 828- 
6929. 34- 3tc.

PIANO OH VOICE students 
wanted. Contack Mrs. Jo Ann 
Joiner, 2232 Auburn SC, Space 
71, Lubbock or call 76 2-4927. 
Hour lessons-5 4.00, 1/2 hour 
lessons-$2.00.

35-ltp

Actions
] Quadruped 
5 Talon 
9 Kitchen 

u ten m I 
10 Coreeted
12 Surrounded

by
13 Peraiflage
14 B eak
15 Slippery 

road 
spread

16 Serve 
1? Clings 
19 Leg bone
21 It's not 

hers
22 Inflection 

of one's 
voice

23 Gown 
material

26 Resounds
27 High up 
26 Phi Bets

ornament
29 Weaver s 

apparatus
30 Fireplaces 
34 Indefinite

article 
2ft Second 

hand 
37 Be in 

the red 
36 Soup 

to nuts
40 Help 

nefariously
41 Kind of 

charmer
42 Unique 

persons
43 Puff
44 Bat k ta lk

DOWN 
1 Celestial

2 African 
antelope

3 Went first
4 UN em

ployee 
abbr

ft Highland 
group

6 Former 
house of 
the Danish 
parliament

7 Decree
6 Doing a

gardening
Job

9 Grocery 
■tore 
Items

11 Radio- 
controlled 
airplanes

13 Hi-fi 
setting

IS Trap
per^ 
trophy

I t  Squir
rels

20 A ffec
tion
ate 
term

23 Tossed 
and
chicken

24 Making 
amends

25 Besides
26 Outer 

husk
26 W harf
31 Earring 

holders

■  I s
32 Jugs
33 Hardens 
36 Percolate
39 National

A e r o n a u t
Assorts*

40 fr i| m rn p
42 Osmium 

symbol

□ »—
• □ i— C -T

_
r~*

Puzzle No. 2029

SMITH CORONA [nr tables. 
Make your selection at THE
SLATONITE

SHOP SLATON

22*’ LAWN MOWER, self pro
pelled with 4 HP motor, run 
4 times. 855 S. 8th St. 35-3tp.

1 THREE KITTENS "ready to 
| go*'. 2 white and a grey one.
j 835 S. 17th. 828-3273. 36-tfc.

; NYLON TYPEWRITER AND 
ADDING MACHINE RIBBONS. 
Only $1.75 each. Installed free 
of charge when you bring your 
machine in. Also complete stock 
of cotton ribbons, only $1.50 

j each. THE SLATONITE.
— ■ - —  — ■ 

1 TANNER LAINE’S autographed 
copies of * 'cow Country’ ’ can 
be purchased at THE SLATON
ITE. Those make a wonderful 
g i f t  19-tfc.

TWO ROYAL re - conditioned 
upright typewriters. In ex
cellent condition, elite type. 
Latest style. Priced to sell
at $99.50. THE SLATONITE.

CARPENTER WORK 
l  PAINTING

Froo Estimates 
largo or Small Jobs 

H R. DAY 
828-3722

ROY'S UPHOLSTERY 
70S S. 9 tb - Pi 828 6169

Roosoooblo lotos
Croftiwooiblp

Most Types Roofing 
Work Guaranteed

Slotoo Roofiog Co.
Slofoo, Toios 

CALL 806-842 3237

FOR EXPERT

Appliooto Sorvico
on moat major brands

CALL

SELF FURNITURE 
828-6407

S6AT-C0 PRINTING 
828-6202

T Y ’ P E W R  I T E R

THE SLATONITE 
821-6201

*68 PONTIAC. Not the sharpest 
In the world but in good mech
anical condition and It sure 
I f  cheap. Bill Adams Olds - 
Pontiac. 34-tfc.

1963 VOLKSWAGON, recondit
ioned motor, transmission, new 
paint. See at 815 So. 16th, Pho. 
6703. 37-ltp.

•65 M  >i, 1 ury HI, 4-
Dr. sedan, air, power. . .  nice. 
B ill Adams Olds Pontiac.

35-tfc.

1968 HONDA 125 Motorcycle 
*ith two helmets. $295.00. See 
at Ted & Juel’ s Garage, 1200 
SO. 9th SL, Ph. 828-7132. 37-tfc.

‘ 62 OLDSMOB1LE 68 Coupe. 
Motor la bad. Transmission 
completely rebullL $150. Bill 
Adams Olds-1‘ootlac. 36-tfc.

SLATON LODGE NO. 1 94 
A.F. t  A .v„

Slaton, T exas 
Stated Meeting Each second 
and F ourth Tin rsday Even
ing at Seven Thlr y P.M.

O. D. I "Hard W. M. 
C. K  wall .secretary

CLASSIF IEDS SELL

SHOP SLATON

CHECK THIS BONUS I
To the first three customers 
who purchase a new Olivetti 
Underwood adding machine or 
typewriter from THE 
SLATONITE at regular price 
will receive a FREE Funk 
and w agnails Encyclopedic 
College Dictionary valued at 
$19.95. AU you have to do Is 
say you saw this advertise
ment Come by today.

THE SLATONITE

^ 1  *61 DODGE, 4-Door, good 
*  transmission at economical

PONTIAC LE MANS Coupe, 
sharpest one we’ ve seen

i  S A L E !  I  *  * * *  Hm#- B1UO lli-I 'on tlic . 36-tfc*

BRYANT
FARM SUPPLY

NOUN 10 ST. fM. 818-6646 SLATON

Shipwoot of Now 23R 8*4 H m »«»

70 J. 0 TRACTOR SS7S.OO 

601 M-M TRACTOR S1VS0.00 
4010 I f  TRACTOR S1400 00 
4010 0 TRACTOR * 4900.00

CLASSIFIED ADS SELL
TO USE THEM AND ASR FOR
JUST M i l  ‘ , 0 ’ »  T A I H

—  CLASSIFIED RATES—
Mioiwoa Charge first laiertiea.......... SI 00
First ioiortloo, par wer4 ......................46
Thereafter, par wof4. •••••••••«•••••••••• *05
Mleiaoa offer first Ioiortloo................. SO
Oitplof Cloitlfiod A l l ................................ 1.00 lack
Corf of Tbooki..................................1.00

( 25 word maximum, 11.50 26 to 50 words)

DIAOLINf: s P.M. TooiRo?

ARrortlitog Rlitoooti apply 

whoa otteoot H rerroot.

SURSCRIPTIONS: lohhoth, lyoo, Gone oof Creihy 
(ooofloi, S3 SO year 

0otil4o thoio (eeottai. SS .00 year

Wa would like to express our 
sincere thanks andsppreelstlon 
to everyone for the words of 
sympathy and many other acts 
of kindness extended us (hiring 
the recent loss of our loved 
one. May God’ s richest bless
ings be showered on each of 
you.

The Family of 
H. W. Jeter

•65 CHEVROLET Impels, 4- 
Dr., Extra clean, top mech
anical condition. B1U Adams 
Olds-Pontiac. 36-tfc.

1965 VOLKSWAGEN, cleanl A 
real beauty! Special tor $795.00. 

! Ph. 828-3946. 36-ltc.

SALE ON USED 
TYPEWRITERS

S l a t m t i t ?

f — 1
y

- j 1

" ----W - I

m / , V ■

m 1 / 
yL

| j\ 1

H i  — J#  i  go«n» P ' .(  t ( .  tex

TeU your wife to drive in 
to see ua while she Is out. 
We'll take care ot  the car 
as If It were our own. 
Ladles are among our fav
orite customers.

Wilson Oil 
Company

P h o n e  6 2 8 - 1 0 6 1  

Wi l s o n  T e i o i

• PHILUPS 66 GAS & OIL

ROWERS MOWERS

New Mowers
i f  Hobo-Edipio 

★  Sooboooi

Used Mowers 
Reconditioned 

Mowers
Wa Wark oa All 
KiaRi af Monart

FREE PICK-UP R 
DELIVERY

HENZLER 
AUTOMOTIVE 

828-6344

§  £ '0 ^ r .  t

Yu f.4/re it io r/oie/y
buunJ Ay /ruiM ioti 

a i M e itu jrrry uf 

y ,m r  fJTtu/u/jOSJ

.!/></S/MUUJ»VS)vJT/>

v t

i

%
.4

< \ m a r/  T ln c k i  

a/way\ v h o o s tt u u r  / a m o u t

Line  Inv ita tion *

Thrutttnqiy ffrcA 7*!<*n*d L'*ii*riruf 

mtth th * matt *%ftuttt* pap*rt andm^rhmanship 

yrm cou/d with / v

"t*

/•

F & l a t m t i t *  j
i< r**4r r4y

i
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Two ClassAIlBinON SB*nCTMH OWNERS

M W ®  am
M I S S  > N O  E l f I N S r  I

MW ®E13 i \
D l S I S S i  M I N S C I !  (

Acuff Co-op lotooo
Route 1
Lubbock, Tex. 79401

Reunions Set 
For June 20

The six Ion High School grad
uating class of 1900 will hold 
a class reunion here on June 
20. Registration will begin at 
3 p.m. in St. Joseph’ s Hall.

Members of the class, their 
families, and anyone wanting
to visit with them are Invited 
to attend. A Joint banquet with 
the class of '59, who Is also I 
holding a reunion that weekend 
will be held at the Slaton Club 
House that night.

Ti/dcome

Sufaaiicxt
The Slatonlte welcomes the 

following new subscribers: Opal 
Townsend, vvaxahachie, Mar
sha Holloman, Anchorage, Ala- 
ska; Georgs Caudle, Rt. 4, Lub
bock; Diane Kenney, WTSt', 
Canyon; Kathryn Lawson, City; 
Bobby Ball, Ceta Canyon, Hap
py; Ted R. Fondy, Littleton, 
Colo; Curtis Dowell, City; and 
John Lee Hodge Jr., Killeen.

But Wisely
Buy more than one ran or 

package if a quantity discount 11 
offered only if you can uae the 
extra package to advantage

Meeting Set 
At St. Joseph's

SLATON--Ottmar V .gel, san | 
Antonio, one of the three grand | 
trustees of the Hermann Sana 
fraternal order, will be the 
guest speaker at the annual 
picnic of Lubbock Hermann sans 
Lodge No, 16 at SC Joseph’ s 
Hall, Slaton, Sunday, according 
to Mrs. Viola Dean, lodge sec
retary, 2006 45th SC, l ubbock.

The noon meel will be served 
at 1 p.m., followed by an after
noon of fun and fellowship, Mrs. 
Dean reported.

An average of one person out 
of every five over 30 year* of 
agr in the United Statea is over 
weight

Mrs. Dickson s 
Seven Children 

Visit Here
The aeven children of Mrs. 

Lydia Dickson met In the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Dick
son for a barbecue supper Sat
urday. It waa the first time 
they had all bean together In 
19 years.

Those attending were Mr. 
and Mrs. U. L  Dickson, Sun
nyvale, Calif.; Jeannette Mill
er, Shreveport, La.; Ralph 
Dickson, McCamey; J. 1C Shel
by and Jack Dickson, both of 
Slaton; and James Baker, Lub
bock.

Grandchildren attending were

LESS ODES EUR FOOD
It ta true that expend Hurra 

for food per person tn the U.S. 
have increased from $306 tn 
1947-49 to $511 per person in 
1969 but disposable incomes 
hive increased even faster— 
from $1,244 per person In 1947- 
49 to $3,098 in 1969. The per- 
cent of income spent for food 
by the average American thse 
hn  dropped from 24.6 percent 
m 1947-49 to only 16.5 percent 
In 1969. Thus, food la still 
one of our best bargains,

Billy Dickson, Lubbock; Mr. and 
Mrs. Roland Gorman and child
ren, lubbock; Mr. and Mrs. 
Noel Dickson and family, Sla
ton; Ann Wright, El Paso; Lana 
Dickson, Slaton; and Dick and 
Becky Wilkinson, Lubbock.

Dear sir,
We would like to express

through your newspaper our 
grateful thanks for the won
derful hospitality the Flying 
soots man crew and staff have 
received from the people of 
Slaton.

Names are too numerous to 
put on paper but we shall be 
eternally In your debt for the 
way that you have aaslsted us 
in preparing f  lying Scotsman 
tor Its second tour of North 
America.

we can honestly say that

YOUR PUIS STORE) Everyday low prices.. PLUS advertised 
specials., plus last friendly service-. 
plus valuable s&h preen stamps!

SALAD

Round s teak  Fam ily s teak  Dressing

89*F U L L  C U T ,
USD A

C H O IC E  B E E F  
L B .

PLUS... SIH Green sternest

Sliced Bologna
49<

Former Jones. 
100% All Meet

12 Ounce 
Pockage

L E A N  S H O U LD E R  

C U T S  OF USD A

C H O IC E  B E E F

L B . ___

PIUS... SIH Breen stomps!
Uuted to xoeuro 1 r-,rn.n

Ground Beef________  ^
Tap Hound USD* . hole* Hoof

Boneless Steak_______ t*. $
Family it  ok. Care Fad Fort

Pork Chops   t*
sximwd and .v**lMd I nlform slleea

Beef liver__________  l*.

D E L  D iX l

Q U A R T  J A R  ________  ___

PIUS... SIH Green stomps!

K IN G  S IZ E ,

F lu e D epos it 

b B T L .  C A R T O N

PLUS SIH Green stampsl

Frankfurters
49<

Former .'ones, 
100% All Meat

12 Ounce
Package

Bottom Hound USDS Chaleo Boot

Boneless Roost
HI Brand, Hoot sod sorvo

Chicken Fried Steaks
Tnoty turd Brand, ill white Moat

Fryer Breasts
inglotoa>*a In.* visual MOO

FARM FRESH PRODUCE SALE!!
LOWEST PRICE OF THE Y EIR I

Shrimp Cocktail
THESE PRICES G O O D  12. 13. 14, 15 IN___§|.9ton____________

Ffcf. i

i Om. Jars

S

Cheer Heavy Duty Detergent. 10c OR Label G ian t 
l e i

BONNE. Heavy Duty Detergent, 10c OH Label Granl lot 59c

w

Ataorted Flavor a Gelatin
3-Oence 

Packages
GELATIN Jolla. Aborted 6-Ounce Pockoge 25c

Coral Ann, Chunk Light

Corol Ann Ha Net

Tuna 
Pears
Pork 8 Beans

POffl

eas or Corn
W« R«strve th « Right to Limit Quantities

Aika - seltzer

No. Vj
C an*

CHUNK TUNA Comabon 9*. Ounce Can 55.

No 303
Can*

PEAKS. Carol Ann Portion Number 2W Can 39c

W .  V  NcJT
rotne A MANS. Campfire 8-Number 300 Cam $1 

Three Ring,

Sweet Peoa or ^  Mo 30Ji
Golden Corn Cant

SWEET PEAS Off OCX DEN COffN Carol Ann 5 -Number 103 Cam $1

Charleston 
Grey

E A C H

Guaranteed ripe, luley. sweet to taste!
Long -rwwn sllcwra

Cucumbers u* 25c
HomalM, l«T f i  Hunch*#

Lettuce
Creamy Ripe

AVOCADOS Ca. 23C
Ked, Hlpe, Bubble Pack

Tomatoes
Leal, He* or Green Tip

Lettuce k .  19C
aMaraia, sunklut

Oranges

Cm.

Mu

GREEN
ONIONS

RED
RADISHES

C A L IF O R N IA ,  

L A  RGE 

B U NCH ES
E A .

L A R G E  

_BUNCH KS

|.For

Foil
W m

lock SI.59

(Wirt* Fnmv Color Film Otto)

NON FOOD SPECIALS I
Aluminum with lift Hondfe

Ice Cube Tray
SayOf Atpirin HfeodacH#

Remedies
Ultra BH**

Toothpaste
Moctihon «, Angular or Sprwmiht

Toothpaste
Old Spic#. Aft#r SKcrre

Lotion

V J T FREE
F A M O U S  A R T I S T S

PAINTINGS
SAVE UP TO 50\ ON QUALITY FRAMES

» ith

Wlvffjf3%
p r i n t

” r : ry -  1
Purch or

c°upon
Horg

Out iHirlinCe ut Sfwtre

Asparagus
Towle, .'.tufted #606

Olives
Her* Vwgetebl*

Crisco Oil
X aaarted FUvora, Met Mia

Sego
Jargon*, Deodorant

Soap

• JOO Cl

I  Hath Bara

DISCOUNT FROZEN SPECIALS!

100 79c
l o r g a  S  i #  69c

T u b a

g .ci-" s.«» r r .
T u b a  ) X

4’ i Ounce

Cream Pies

25<

* -»5ir p i .
Tuba 7#CHair Dressing

Oxydol Lux Liquid

J r "  8 6 *  5 9 «

Morton, A ll f  lav o n  

14-Ounce 
Pockoge

UMry*a, stewing

Vegetables
Hwteero, Bartarkoeaa

Rolls-----------
Cel Ite

French Fries—

Broccoli Spears 
5 J l

Pockoget ! 'y

Jllllllllilllllllllllllllllllllllllffill

P illMllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllHIIIIIII

IGGLY
Silver dole

-liver da la

M O x la r 49c Green Peas.
or leaf, UM>y*a

—  35C Spinach______
Ubby’ a

* L*. so# 99c G ropefraH Juice

l-U) O*. Pkgw. SI

4-10 I >e. Ihga-S l

(  at. c*e 29c

H#ovy Duty
Gfefrf

Cl! Food

r  1 8 'AH Pkrvwe
t5 0 wx« c

Palmolive Liquid
Dfehwathmg Detergent,
15c OH label King Site

-  (aJ ^  1.1

lav* J ,
r**d ) m a,*, u
* • *  ycu will sll | 
•nd see g *  ^  
hlbltion on its, 
«•>> 14th j uiv 
P.m.

,  ^  HinchdJ
tor H YINGSCOTs 
ANDCHtW 5

* '•  would Uk» 
thsnks to sll u 
helmid *uh qq
landscaping „ 
peaplo gave (*, 
and through ore 
kKink it aiu „
the beauty of a.

Cooiwr Youn,

(The following; 
ressed to tha i 
sis tor i,

W e wish to egj 
appreciation for 
generous help , 

our siaton m 
clearance at tfi* 
from the \|ly j 
our home place.

Though w« did 
1-lder, who direi 
of our thanks to: 
ness and efficUt 
your city’ s equip 
fine working cre 

i large aniount of 
our damaged tr«, 
to make this fur 
Ion of our ml 
wonderfully gooi 
we received.

Mr. and Mrs

BY BOBBIE GRI 
John ” urchin* 

trying to learn to 
craft and hanc; 
trying. Mondayv 
It. Helping us « 
Dsvls, Helen Du 
DowelL w« iis< 
crafts last Friiky 

A staff meet: 
Tuesday. I undti 
afternoon was qui 
the residents > 
Webb and Gladys 
lng and playing tl 
residents really 
I wish more peopi 
to the home and 

Nora Carnes, 
and Dora scudde 
Mercy Hospital 
proving.

We welcome > 
at the home. Sh 
F fee man. W> hoi 
real happy here.

Sewing Co 
Begins Jun 
At Wilson

Mrs. Al \!ltts, wtl 
making teacher, has 
the adult education 
Fabulous fabrics 
dealing with knit 
swimsuits pr*» J 
llclsed will be I 
22, 23 and 24.

Sessions *111 be I 
days from 1:30 to 4; 
the homemaklnj cos 
tor the course »r« 
six hour course aj 
erlsls and $3 for ® 
course on the last ( 

Sixteen have s 
far. Anyone still 
welcome to corns, | 
Mitts would 
anyone desiring k>s 
contact h«rendr»p! 
instructors *1Uknj 
to plan for. Mrs.
contacted at pbone!
or 628-2801.

CITY - - 1
(Continued frocj 

of EquUiatior »s v* 
ble, j

The com mission s 
profx> sal on the city  ̂
firemen’ s pension ■ 
was presented rec* 
Kern.

Kern explain**11 » *  
slon fund rro»i*» 
month to href** 
after 2. >»»rs 
age 53. H »1* 
$200 a ) « « “ *■ 
state •FjTOPr'*^ 
for this ^nd, hot ■ 
not no* 
toll pension.

The proposal*** 
to oor.sldtr m»tB* 
erenc# tn order 
pension to be 
mated this *«• '
« 2, - a >«»*• -**
retired firen.e* * 
eligible tor ** 
said.

Mayor Hugh**^ 
ml»*loners ** ,
Ldward* and t. *  
*ere «■*•••*• . :



laynes Leaves
Appalachians

.  (  jo-yaar-old
IT '» «d  Mr*. S.H.

“rL ,  14 »  Aug. 16 
V olunt*«

■ , ,i«tnn H lo l
rrice c Ma7 

„  of Slaton Hl«h 
rtU be * lunlor
« Tech. 

l 7 tf»n rstl'n l,* d
* 1 *  inznebMZ
_ V to d y ’ s p«>*
UtlllM to *1v“1Something about
■■util, wane says, 
\7, i e  concerned 
[7 *  only problem 
L a r tB t to t f* " -  
£ jj tad ttwv » i «  

wo must real- 
> aians ■' ,1" t 
L ,nd difficult.”

L  participating as 
S ,  training period 
Jpl!»t Hinton Rural 
|B Hiy»srlUB> N.C. 
L  persons are then 
r ,  jre, where they 
ItfCl AUg. 16. As- 

, sade in the nor- 
n church or 

V ĉrnar camps for 
"  1 communltlea, 

t of blacks and

whites.
“ Most youth want to makes 

better world but they <ton*l know 
how or where to begin. The 
youth of our church and of many 
other churches have had an 
experience with Christ and we 
have seen that the only way to 
make a better world la to live 
as Christians and to be con
cerned tor others", she said.

She said, "Th e  cultural sit
uation In which I will be work
ing may be vastly different from 
what I have known. Two months 
of summer service In the Ap
palachians Is a long way from 
solving the problems of the 
world, and I am not even sure 
that 1 have anything to offer. 
However, they have stressed 
to me that, "You r very pre
sence, patience, and personal 
witness will influence aixt/or 
change situations or people."

Diane will be the only Texan 
among the 14 volunteers.

ITEM: To grt fewer calories, 
but ss many vitamins and nun- 

| erals that you need, follow a 
simple plan Eat fewer foods that 
contribute calories only, substi
tute foods that provide protein, 
minerals, and vitamins but which 
have fewer calories, consider how 
the food is cooked — fned foods 
have more calories than baked, 
broiled, or stewed foods

u

• you see you r doctor

m>A
■ v

ig your p roscrip tion  to

S***
I Night 838-6500
«• !• ■ • • • • • ■ • totoJ

VOLUNTEER WORKER--Dlane Jaynes is pictured with her 
luggage while she looks over some of the brochures telling 
about the two month trip she will betaking. She will be serving 
on a Volunteer Appalachian Service Team.

(SLATONITE PHOTO)

Officer Speaks 
To Local Lions
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Slaton Patrolman Gene Noble 
was guest speaker tor the 
weekly luncheon meeting of the 
Slaton Lions Club Monday In 
the Clubhouse.

In other business, Lions 
elected Larry smith as the 
club’ s new "ta ll tw ister", and 
signed "loyalty oaths" which 
Lions Club over the south P l
ains are sponsoring in an e f
fort to promote respect tor law 
and order.

The Slaton club sponsored a 
page in The Slatonlte last w «tt 
which included "loya lty oath" 
forma tor cltltens to sign and 
mall to their mayor. The forma 
are to be forwarded to the gov
ernor and then to the Prealdent. 
The Wilson Lions Club Is spon
soring a page this weak.

The American Cancer Soci
ety lias financed more than 
♦200 million of research since 
1945 Much has been accom
plished Much remains to l>e 
done Tlie American Cancer So
cket y needs your dollars to help 
finish the job.

I t ’s what you don ’t know 
about cancer that can hurt you. 
Get the facts from the Ameri
can Cancer Society.

ITEM: Accurate measurement*
are essential for a good fitting 
garment If you buy in a store, 
always try the garment on be
fore you purchase If you make

On the page this week, citi
zens are Invited to send or take 
the forms to the Wilson mayor 
—or to the Slaton mayor.

In his talk, officer Noble 
said he felt the "greatest 
threat to our nation today Is 
apathy." Wa hear too much 
about a "sick  society", he said, 
and no one cares enough to do 
anything about the problems.

The patrolmen said a "lack 
of respect and support for three 
Important professions has lad 
to many of our problems." 
The professions, he added, 
ware teachers, ministers and 
law officers.

"A t  a time whan wa should 
be teaching our chiltfc-en the 
values of pride, self respect 
and personal honor," he stat
ed, "w e  find too many parents 
who are not accepting the re 
sponsibilities themselves.”

MAGNOLIA TREE IN BLOOM--A very rare sight to be soon 
in Slaton can be found in the back yard of Mr. and Mrs. 
Tom McCain, 930 S. 11th St. It Is a Magnolia tree and If you 
look close you can see It from the street as It Is taller than 
their roof. The tree Is about 16 year* old and was about three 
feet high when planted. Mrs. McCain, who Is admiring one 
of the blossoms which measures 11 Inches in diameter, 
says the tree blooms from Mav through August.

(SLATONITE PHOTO)

F i v e  M i l e s  O f  F l a ^ s  I n t r o d u c e  ‘ T e x a s *

Girls State Begins
Five miles of flags w ill line 

the streets of Canyon this 
summer whenever the ’ ’Texas" 
musical d-ama is playing.

Tuesday In Seguin
Four Slaton girls, Including 

Jane Webb, Melanie Parks, 
Janice Buxkemper and Glenna 
Smith, are scheduled to arrive 
at Girls State next Tuesday, 
June 16, to attend a session 
through Friday, June 26.

A ll the girls are senior stu
dents at Slaton High school 
and are being sponsored by the 
Luther Powers American Le
gion Auxiliary here.

The 1970 session for Girls 
State will be held on the campus 
of Texas Lutheran College in

Seguin. Each girl will take [ert 
In a national youth-ln-govern- 
ment program sponsored by the 
auxiliary. "F o r  God and 
Country" Is very much a part 
of the program.

Candidates for Girls state 
were chosen by a faculty com
mittee at Slaton High school 
and then voted on by members 
of the auxiliary.

The girls are daughters of 
Mr. and Mrs. Alex Webb, Rev. 
and Mrs. Bruce Parks, Mr. 
and Mrs. Leroy Buxkemper and 
Mr. and Mrs. Elza Smith.

They will lead travelers to the 
door of the box office which Is 
In Canyon, and then w ill salute 
them on the drive from 'he city 
to the Amphitheatre in the near
by Palo DuroCauyonStatePirk. 
there, the great lights reveal 
the "T ex a s " musical drams 
which plays nightly except Sun
days from June 26 through Aug.
31.

the calls of the early western 
days.

I ach night the bugle rivets 
the attention of the audience on 
the lone rider who bears his 
flag to the top of the high cliff.

Each night the thunder and 
lightning of a great storm 
crackle through the audience. 
And each nigh* the actors tell 
of the land and its grip on them 
until people go away and say 
’So that’s the way It w «s»”

These flags w ill herald the 
fifth season of Paul Green’s 
musical drama "T e x a i" ,

This Is a spectacular blend of 
music and dance, drama and 
sound played by a cast of seventy 
five people. Their stage is at 
the base of a 600 foot cliff.

The directors of the p-o- 
duction, W tlltatn and Margaret 
Moore of West TexssState Uni
versity have am.xineed that re
hearsals will begin on May 3| 
this year.

a large area in the canyon.
The theatre seats 1,500. 

Barbecue dinner, free parking, 
ouvemrs and drinks are avail

able.

And the drive to the theatre 
Is a breath-taking experience.

"T e x a s "  Is one of six great 
historical outdoor shows written 
by Psul Green and playing this 
summer.

summer, and the orig inal"Loat 
Colony" is entering its 30di sea
son.

It is wise to make re
servations in advance, especial
ly on weekends.

Write to "T ex a s ". Box 268, 
Canyon , Texas 79015 or tele
phone 806-655-2182.

The new one is "Trumpet In 
The Land" a story of the Morav
ians which opens for the first 
time this summer tn Dover, 
Ohio.

Members of the cast work 
eight hours a dsy before the 
opening for almost a month.

Their story is the strains and 
celebrations o’ the settling of 
this area and their songs are

They not only must learn the 
show but must condition them
selves since they work In such

Another is the "C ross And 
Sword" in St. Augustine, f  Is. 
which is titering its sixth sea
son.

The "Stephen 1 oster Story" 
in Rardstown, Ky. is opening 
for the 11th time.

The "Common Glory”  in Wil
liams burg. Vs. is telling the 
story of Jamestown for the23rd

LaVere
Promoted
SATTA1DP, THAILAND June 

l - -Mark C. La Vara, 23, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Marlin K. U -  
Vara, Route 1, eneca Falls, 
N .Y., recently was promotad 
to Army specialist four near 
Sattahlp, Thailand, where he 
is * traffic specialist In stor
age Division, u. s. Army De
pot, Thailand.

His wife, Donna sue, lives at 
630 S. 13th St., Slaton, Tax.

,00000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000

FLAG E T IQ U E T T E
<y

Here are som e rules and regulations on the 
proper display of the Am erican flag

FLY IT PROUDLY
FLAG DAY

J U N E  l a t h

The Stars and S tr ip e s  
should be given peak  
Position, above o thers  
"h«n on sam e ha lyard

Men. women in uni
fo rm  sh o u ld  give  
righ t hand  sa lute, 
civilians should put 
han d  over heart

When flag is flown 
from  window sill, the 
Union should go to 
the peak unless the 
flag is at half staff

^°°rs or out. when dts- 
*yed horizontally or ver • 

against a wall, the 

si!? ,hou,<1 be upperm ost 
j. ,0 flag s  own right. 

** to the observers' left

When flag is on platform it 
should be above and behind 
speaker For decoration use 
bunting with blue stripe up

Displayed with another flag 
from  c ro sse d  sta ffs, it 
should be on the right side 
and its staff should cross
in front of the other staff ]

• Checking Accounts • Commerctol Loons 1!
• Sovingt Accounts • Auto loans
• Drive-In Bonking • Personal loans .
• Night Depository • Farm Production loons , )
• Safe Deposit Boxes • Home Improvement loans 1

, ootxxxxxxHxxxKKXioi'irxioooooixxxxxxxx) oooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo oooocx>oc>ooc>ooocxxx>oooooooooc>oooooo oooooooo
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Local Boys Staters 
In Austin Session

‘ AGt ^  SLATON;

1970

Cowboy Reunion 
Plans Made

Th? thirtiethanni«l American 
L egion Boys State sponsored by 
the Department of Texas and 
held on the Campus of the Uni
versity of Texas, got under way 
this week at 7>xS h gh school 
hoys from all ports of Texas, 
an! two from Mexico, began 
registration. Henry H. Hill, Do-- 
partment Commander, an
nounced.

Among those registering 
wore Bradley Kitten and Paul

N u t A l l  k i d s
\iiwric* nx eat nearly 18.MX).000 

peanut butter sandwiches every
■ lay

Slaton  C lu b h o u s e  
M onday  N o on

Payne, both of Slaton; David 
Hands 11 wied of Wilson; and 
Stove Malnes of Roosevelt,

Hollowing registration, each 
citizen was assigned to one of 
two political parties - the 
Nationalist or f ederalist, bach 
citizen then functions as a mem
ber of his party, he attends its 
precinct, county and state con
ventions and votes in its pri
mary.

In Boys State. Ths American 
Legion provides the type of 
program where the young citizen 
has the opportunity to learn for 
himself that his government is 
just what he makes It. The

boy “ learns to do by dying."
Highlight of Boys State was 

a trip to the Capitol on Friday 
morning where each elected 
Boys State Official was givenan 
opportunity to serve in his re
spective office for a day. fol
lowed by the Governor's Ball 
Friday evening.

Boys State enrollment this 
year brings the total to 14,939 
junior high schoolboys who have 
attended since 1940. when Boys 
State was first inaugurated in 
Texas.

Plans for the 40th 
Old Tims Tsxas Cowboy Re
union are in the making, ac
cording to John Butler of Sla
ton, president of the associa
tion.

The schedule Includes a fe l
lowship and sing song on July 
2 at the Bunk house. A busi
ness meeting at 10 a.m. and 
memorial service at 3 p.m. 
will highlight activities July 3.

The old fiddlers* contest ts 
set for 9:30 a.m. July 4 (min
imum age, SO years), and 
dancing and fellowship la sche
duled the night of July 4 in 
Roundup Hall.

Dancing each night and a 
chuck wagon dinner are sche
duled all three days, according 
to Butler. Age of members in 
the association has now been 
lowered to 45, Mrs. I rank Can
non of Stamford Is secretary- 
treasurer.

j ' W  1

Home Manufactured Stones

Buy a t  H o m e  — S a v e  2 5 %

WEST TEXAS MONUMENTS
S««r<| 0. Htarf

Tax Man Sez:
The Tax Reform Act of 1969 

la helping thousands of Texas 
students save time and trouble 
on filing an Income tax return 
this year. This summer stu
dents who will not owe an}' 
income tax tor the year can 
fill out the new Withholding 
Exemption Certificate, form  
W-4E.

i This authorizes their em
ployer to stop withholding tax 
and they won't have to file  an 
Income tax return next Jan
uary 1 to get their money beck. 
The same rule applies to some 
retired persons and part-time 
workers.

For 1970, a single person 
who makes less than $1,725 
owes no tax. This Is based on 
the $1,100 low income allow-

i ances and a personal exempt
ion of $625. A taxpayer over 
65 can earn wages up to 
$2,350 without incurring a tax 
liability.

If you qualify, talk to your 
payroll office, but you will not 
ordinarily qualify if you are 
married, due to the community 
property law in Texas.

YARD NAMED IN WARD 4— 'The beautification committee of Slaton Chamber of Com
merce picked the home of Mr. and Mrs. Moses Myers, 805 E. Dayton, tor “ Yard of 
the Month" honors in Ward 4 tor June. Pictured with Myers is Jonas Cain, chairman
of the committee. (SLATONITE PHOTO)

Twelve Months School Term 
M ay  Become Reality Soon
Texas schools a re  “ out" 

fo r  another summer vacation.
1. w ept for lim ited summer 

school program s, the schools 
have banked the fire s  of learn
ing until next September.

And iroin Louisville, Ky. 
came word last week that the 
schools there are going to re 
place their traditional nine- 
month school >car with a " > e a r -  
round-school”  by September, 
1971.

The Idea o( a “ 12-month- 
school'* has teen  bouncing 
around the country fo r  at least 
50 years, some educators sec 
it as a possible way to save 
money In school construction 
costs, make better use of fa
c ilit ies  and personnel, and pro
vide improved instruction.

Electric
A ir Conditioning ?
MO QUESTION 
ABOUT IT!!!

Others, including parents, 
ob ject to the idea. Arguments 
against the "year-rou n d
sch oo l" in Texas include these:

1. Texas first should ade
quately finance Its present 
school program.

2. Children should not be 
forced to attend class without 
air conditioning during the 
sweltering summertime.

3. Added building mainte
nance and depreciation would 
increase costs, as would added 
sa la r ies  lo r  teaching personnel.

To seek answers to these 
questions, Texas school sy
stems are authorized by stale 
law to try the "extended year" 
idea as a pilot operation— ei
ther on a four-quarter, or on 
a tri-sem ester basis.

The Legislature In 1967 au
thorized pilot four-quarter pro
grams, and in 1969 authorized 
three-semester pilot programs 
in schools that operate 12 
months.

Only two Texas school dis
tricts are known to be experi
menting with the new plans. One 
high school has been"piloiing" 
a tri-sem ester program for the 
past two years. Another high

school has asked lor, and re
ceived, approval from the Texas 
Education .Agency to try the 
four-quarter system (or the 
first time in 1970-71.

Meanwhile, many Texas 
school buildings will be used 
for part of the summer. In 1968- 
69, nearly 117,000 youngsters 
attended summer school 
classes in 418 Texas school 
districts, and 63,565 took driver 
education. The figures probably 
w ill be higher this summer. 
These classes were financed 
by tuition charges anil local 
anil federal funds. No state 
funds are available for summer 
school operation.

An interim committee au
thorized by the 61st Legislature 
is now studying the feasibility 
of four-quarter public school 
operation. Members are Rep
resentatives Jack Blanton, Car
rollton, chairman; Lielwtn 
Jones, Lubbock; and Dan 
Kubiak, Rockdale; and Supt. H. 
M. Landrum, Big Spring * 'r); 
Leon R. Graham of the T t • 
Education Agency, Austin; a 
A. H. Houser of ihe Texa. 
State Teachers Association.

WARD 2 YARD OF MONTH-Namea from Wui 
of the month for June was the yard of Mr. and ' 
Lamb, 1005 W, Dickens. A chamber of comm 
mlttee la making a selection from each «ird 
every month. (SLaTomt

HAPPY
BIRTHDAY

JUNE 11 
Mrs. Iaroy Holt 
Curtis Husky 
Jim swanner 
Sharon Newhouse 
Clara Waugh 
Barry Joplin

JUNE 12 
Duane Walter 
Emma Montgomary 
Kirk Lowry 
Charles Meador 
Betty F Ikes 
Mrs. Ted Barnes 

JUNE 13 
Brad Barton 
Stephen Miller 
Curtis C. Reed 
Don Cole 
L. A. Harral

JUNE 14 
Cary stennett 
Dennis Keith Jones

s. E, Dalrs 
Bobby ; oynor 
Pam ford 
P. A. Minor 
R. A. Miiaks 

JUNE li 
Lee M surer 
Kayleen Cana 
Jana Halrt 

JVM K 
Joe sparkrau 
Mrs. Hugo1 
Bert Polk 
Marilyn Darts 
Stacy Hohenber 
C. M. Vtney 
Mary Belcher 
El marine B» Vi 

JUNE 1 
Onas Ray 
Brenda Bo»mk; 
sue Oats 
David Edvards 
David Randolph 
Marvin Wtojr 
Bill Harrii,jr.j 
Sharon Dianne 
G. M. vunnir 
Mrs. W, J. 1

O V E R  3 0  Y E A R S  OF  
P R O V E N  D E P E N D A B I L I T Y
Just like your refrigerator electric air conditioning 

uses the same experience proven method of cool 

mg A dependable compressor keeps on cooling 

no matter how high the outside temperature

L O W  O P E R A T I N G  C O S T
Before you buy be sure you have t ompiete infer 

mat ion Electric air conditioning saves you money 

when you buy and because it uses only electricity 

and free air your operating cost is low no 

extra installation costs either1

N O  L O S S  O F  E F F I C I E N C Y  
B E C A U S E  O F  A L T I T U D E
Our area is several thousand feet above sea level 

yet electric air conditioning is not adversely af 

fected it does its cooling |ob as efficiently as if it 

were at sea level An important point to consider 

when buying

C H O I C E  O F  B R A N D S
There are 58 manufacturers of electric air condi 

tioning and all major brands are available in our 

area Brands in your area are listed in the Yellow 

Pages or identified on your neighborhood dealer's 

Store front

C H O I C E  O F  S I Z E S
Only electric air conditioning offers the right size 

for your cooling job Too large a unit makes your 

first cost unnecessarily high too small runs up 

operating cost Electric air conditioning can save 

you money on both counts

C O M P L E T E  S E R V I C E
The principle of electric air conditioning is so well 

understood and the parts so easy to change that 

any air conditioning man can give you service 

quickly should you ever need it

.

■ L E C T m e

BE S U R E - G E T  ALL  T H E  I N F O R M A T I O N  B E F O R E  Y O U  B U Y

14 4

*

PRESENTS SOMETHING NEW
IN MORNING RADIO PROGRAMMING

K-10 KALLING
7:45 • 8:45 K-10 Kalling

The most refreshing M O RNIN G SHO 
in the Lubbock market. Featuring Bill 
& Dee Bowman.

Swap & Shop

A full hour of news of anything to bu 
sell or trade —FREE—call 762-2323 
or 828-6217

The JOE PYNE Show

The most controversial radio persona 
in the 50 yr. history of broadcasting

Your Opinion Please
Your chance to GET IT OFF YOUR Cl 
Call in on any subject !

Your Host

RICK M ACa 
IS Yre. i *  one of A 
Beal Radio Ferae*

m edca 't
alltlaa K C A S

th«
littl
Giail

■*-jiar.jp

.s______ _____ ______^ -4
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NO OTHER BEEF
f o l e n  SO FRESH... 

SO TENDER!

N «w  w k m  f *  bwy •*»  b * * l f y  m e n  I f  
f y t  m em , than #v*f b «fo t«  W « off** ,e v  fk « r «*w|i *1 

»*»• groo'oi' b r*« k tk fo v « k  m moo' 'omffornOM 
Smnh i  P'Nm'vm Cf'<ifr£> T*ndpr*d AooM Im afin#  popping 
•  round i'oak on fk# bre'lor proper ng *  ro*o m t ie m  

W woll-dono ond koving it torvo |w*l •  • tondor 
•n d  IMKy ond doiuiowt * •  ■ myth moro ••pom .vO  Houi 
H i p«QitbU n o *  p o n  kio koeawio #1 o Sw«H Po'ontod 
Proton #1 tondor mg Horn wrfkm try *  to d ay '

*011  " « 5 !

FRESH GROUND FAMILY PACK PACKED IN PKGS.■ ■  m  riMKiui rmorv ■ ••*    M k a

D K p  100°.ALLBEEF 3 LBS. OR MORE LB * § V v  

SHURFRESH CINNAMON

ROLLS.......”‘CAN 19<
B , G ‘ , U "  12 02

B A C O N ....."K . 59<

ns
lb.

SAUSAGE FRANKS!
IIG "IT
PURE
PORK

BIG “ IT 
12*oi. 
PKG.

G R E E N
S T A M P S

CALIF. LO N G  W HITE

OMATO WEDGES ”l.rE.5 88<
Igiant b o x

UPER[T2
y p j  mm •20-lb.

BAG

PLAY UNITED'S
BONUS SHIELDS

g e t  1 , 0 0 0  t&W  Green Stamps

CUCUMBERS
large 

green
slicers e a

FRISM VINE RIPE

d r y  y e l l o w

Onions
lb.

CANTALOUPE

SHURFINE

TOMATO SALTINE
SOUP

• • • • • lb.12 (

DISCOUNT PRICE!
SHURFRESH S M T IH K

DISCOUNT PRICE!
UNHID M IN IU M  QUALITY 
C IA D I 'A  "Medium  (ACID

CRACKERS

19*LB.
BOX

gwDjO»rt v

MRS. BAIRDS 
BUTTERFLY

ROLLS
35<4 count 

PACK

GLADIOLA

OLEO FLOUR
Double

S A M  G R E E N  

S T A M P S  W E D

QUANTITY
RIGHTS
RESERVED

PRICES IN THIS AD 
GOOD THRU 
JUNE 14th

3^ oz. 
CANS

DISCOUNT CANNED MEAT PRICES
SHURFINE ALL MEAT M  CAN$ SHURFINE T T

VIENNA **_ P O TTID i^ -, 
SAUSAGE 88< MEAT 88<

BEEF
DINTY 24 oz.
MOORE CAN

LUNCHEON

MEAT SHURFINE c AN 49(

UNITED
SUPER MARKETS
W E  GIVE GREEN STAMPS

TT

H U H i
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SOUTHLAND NEWS MRS. TOMMY WIIKE

Community Saddened By Deaths
Graftings from our nice little 

community I Have you ever noted 
the astonishing sources of en
ergy that seem available to 
those who enjoy what they are 
doing How about thinking about 
that tor awhile??

Mr. and Mrs. Willie Becker 
have recently returned from 
a trip to Kansas City and Kings
ville, Mo. and Logan, Iowa. 
They visited with Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Blyth In Kansas City and 
with Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Beck
er and children In Kingsville, 
while In Logan, Iowa, Mrs. 
Becker's family had a family 
picnic at the park. Those at
tending were: Mr. and Mrs. 
Andrew Hatcher and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hatcher and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Glenn 
Hatcher and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Klchard Sail and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Hatcher 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Gil
bert and children and Mr. and 
Mrs. w illle Becker. Later In 
the week, Mr. and Mrs. w.H. 
Hatcher, Mr. and Mrs. Larry 
Stagemann from Kansas City 
and Mrs. Ann Blyth from Plain- 
view visited In the .libert home 
in Kingsville. Mr. and Mrs. 
Becker were gone s little over 
two weeks.

SAD NEWS
Very sad news was received 

here last week from Mrs. Emma 
Becker and her daughter and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Marty 
Kallenberger, whose homes 
are in Sants Ana and Garden 
(■rove Calif, Ranette Kallen - 
berger, 13-vear-Old daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Kallenberger 
and grandsughter of Mrs. 
Becker, passed away on Tues
day, June 2. Renette has been 
bothered with asthma tor quit* 
sometime and had steadily got
ten worse, but her death was 
very sudden and unexpected! 
Mrs. Kallenberger will be re
membered as Caroline Becker 
who was raised and went to 
school here at southland. ' Air 
deepest sympathies are ex • 
tended to this bereaved fam
ily. May uod be with them in 
their time of need.

CONGRATV LATIONS
Congratulation* to Larry

Long, son of Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
Long of southland, and Mias 
sharron le e  Orr, daughter of 
Vlr. and Mrs. cieston Orr of 
Lubbock, on the announcement 
of their recent engagement. 
Larry gractoaUid from south
land High school in 1966, at
tended LCC tor two years and 

I will be a 1970 graduate of Tex
as Tech. They are planning an 
Aug. 29 wedding.

Dayneen Dunn, daughter at 
Mr. and Mrs. l£ C. Minn, Is 
in Anderson's Hospital In Hous
ton where she is undergoing 
a series of tests. Mrs. Dunn 
and E. L. Dunn are with her. 
May God be with this family 
and give them the strength and 
faith for whatever might come.

Carolyn sus Hodge came Into 
the Post o ffice last Saturday 
and told me that she an her 
aunt are planning on a trip to 
Salem, Ore. to visit with Mrs. 
Nellie Mathis and that they plan 
on bringing her back to Texas 
for a visit. So maybe before too 
much longer we will all be 
seeing and talking with her, and 
1, tor one, am looking forward 
to seeing her once again.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Pen
nell and grandchildren, Jay and 
Stacy Callaway, went to white 
River on sun (toy where they 
did a Uttle fishing and they 
caught a few fish, which thrilled 
Jay very much.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Pennell 
and Kim visited in the Donald 
l ennell home on Saturday night.

My nephew and wife, LG and 
Mrs. Jerry Donahoo, from Ktl- 
een were Saturday dinner guests 
in our home. They were on 
their way to Lubbock to visit 
friends and relatives.

Edmund and I were guests at 
a fish-fry In the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Alvin Becker on Sun
day evening. Other guests were 
Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Becker, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Becker from 
Floy dads, Mr. and Mrs. Larry 
Schneider, Mr. and Mrs. Ron
nie Becker and ctndy and Mr. 
and Mrs. Shaw and son.

Do any of your readers hap
pen to know J. D. Grandfleld 
and family'' If so, would you 
please get In touch with me" 
Thanks.

Mrs. Jack Myera and Mr. 
| and Mrs. U. D. Pennell at
tended the Installation of the 
Order of the Eastern Star at 
Post on Tuesday night of last 
week.

BABY DIES
We extend our deepest sym

pathies to Mr. and Mrs. Lynn 
McCuiston, former residents 
of this community, whose 22- 
mooth-old son, Stacy Kyle, 
passed sway last Thursday In 
John Sealy Hospital In Gal
veston where he had been a 
patient tor only a few hours. 
Services were held on Sunday 
in the Hudman Funeral Home 

! Chapel in Post with the Kev. 
James Criswell, pastor of 
Trinity Baptist church officiat
ing. Burial was In the south
land Cemetery. Mrs. Mc- 
Culston will be remembered 
as Linda Robinson who was 
raised and went to school in 
Southland. Little Stacy la sur- 
vivied by his parents, one bro
ther, Tracy and two sister, 
Ginger and Patricia, his grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Earl 
McCuiston of New Home and 
Mrs. Mabal Robinson of the 

| Pleasant Valley community. 
May God oonitort this family- 
in their time of great sorrow.

Misses Selma and Ana wolf 
from Bartlett, Tex., are here 
visiting with their aunt, Mrs. 
A. Wilke, and other relatives. 
They came up to help Mrs. 
Wilke celebrate her 86th birth
day on June 12th. Happy Birth
day!

My sister, Mrs. Aubrey 
Bryan from Farmington, and 
her son W allace, spent the night 
in our home on Monday of last 
week, she was on her way home 
after visiting her son and daugh
ter-in-law in KUeen.

Joe E. Basinger iron. 1 G 
Worth spent several days here 
visiting with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Clarence Basinger, 
this past week.

Patsy Dunn and Roctoey Calla
way are both attending Texas 
Tech this summer.

Here's s thought for today, 
“ Dignity Is the capacity to hold 
back on the tongue what never 
should have been In the mind 
in the first place.”

SCOUTS PULL WEEDS— This group of 18 boys from Boy Scout Troop 125 was seen 
cleaning Triangle Park Tueaday morning when a Slatonlte reporter drove past. They 
were working under the supervision of Eagle Scout James Hensarllng. They are holding 
Just a few of the weeds they pulled In the clean-up job. (SLATONITE PHOTO)

90 Students At i 
On Honor Roll

, w w

.  . i  w . m ;
MAN INJVRED IN CRASH— -A car and pickup collided at the Intersection of FM-400 
and US-84 service road Friday afternoon, seriously Injuring R2-year-old Arthur Beard 
at RL 6, l.ubbock. The driver of the pickup, louts Rocha, of Slaton was not hurt. After 
lnpect, the car Jumped the median on the south side of the overpass. (SLATONITE PHOTO)

GIRLS and BOYS , JOIN THE

FATHERS DAY CONTEST
({■try Dtadlin* Satnrdoy, June 13th)

HERE'S WHAT DAD CAN WIN IN MERCHANDISE CERTIFICATES:

Rest known >s a flavoring for 
pickles, rye and pumpernickel 
bread, dill seed has a wide vs 
nety of other culinary uses — 

j  aiding a bright, aromatic touch 
to soups, salads, sauces, meat and 
fish dishes

Pot cheese Dutch, or Schmler 
kase are all the same product — 
cottage cheese Baker's cheese is 
very much like cottage cheese, 
but softer and finer grained It 
is used in bakery products such 
as cheese cake, pie and pastries

Tha honor roll for the last 
semester o f achool at Slaton 
High school waa ralaaaad this 
waak. Tha roll revealed 40 
atudants made all A 's and 50 
made all A‘ a except for one B.

The juniors had the moat on 
tha list with 29, sophomores 
had 22, seniors had 20 and tha 
freshman class had 19 on tha 
coveted list.

Following la a list o f the stu
dent's names by classes: sen
iors — All A 's —  Mary F. 
Browning, Barbara Brush, Su
san Cagle, Judy Fblan, Pat Ed
wards, Clifford Kitten and Lon
nie Kusa, one B- »l)ee  l>eo Cart
er, Mary H. champion, Mar
ilyn Darts, Judy Gilmer, Jan 
Griffith, Darlene Hlavaty, 
Penny Johnston, Dnvld Mel - 
cher, Rebecca Ratliff, Gwenda 
Stricklin, Unda Thomas, Vicki 
Tumlinaon and Larry Walton.

Juniors --  A ll A'a - - Betty 
Belote, Neldt S. Brake, Deb
bie Conner, Tommy Hargrave, 
Ismael 1-edeema, Car lens l oka, 
Nadine Maurer, Vicki Millikan, 
Carol Mosser, Norman PI - 
wonka, Theresa Vardall and 
Gloria Silva; one B— Gian Akin, 

| Judy Boyd, samfe-a Brake, Jan
ice Buxkemper, Debra Green- 
flsld, Janie JaramlUo, Debbie 
King, Tyra Martin, Marilyn 
Meeks, Ruth Melcher, Frank 
Mangel, Kathy Mltchsll, Terry 
Mosser, Cindy Me Williams, 
Walter Simmons, Jane Webb 
and Joe Johnson.

sophomores — A ll A 's  —  
Cynthia Akin, Randy Barkley, 
Joyce Heinrich, Nlta Latham, 
David Martinet, Leslie Mel
cher, Nedra Moseley, T err i 
Sikes, and Eugenia S ok ora; one 
B—w illle  Freeman, Jessie F l
ores, Mary Dworaczyk, Patsy

Van Zandt 
Reunion 
June 21

The Van Zandt County Ke- 
unlon will be held June 21 in 
the Precinct 1 Club House at 
5012 50Ui SG, Lubbock.

AU Van Zan dters from West 
Texas and elsewhere are In
vited to bring a basket lunch. 
There will be singing In the 
afternoon.

Raymond Everltt Is president 
and Rubye Ross Is secretary of 
tlie organization.

Gamble, Cjutm* h 
hard Kitten, 
bars Mci ain ^  
Robert I a tills, 
mens, Jaw« s J r l  
mondNoyola. I

Freshman - - auJ
I ;  Ua. d£ J
Hensarllng, Lyntw iJ 

Key, Karli
Martin, Terry O  
'“ •n, Rrtmfc 
Rtney and M.rUy^] 
R -* '"re. ; ; '
Kottoey Kuu,
Mary Martin, ‘c J I  
and l<and> Twri> ■

Flying Scot 
Manager 
At Rotary

Georg* Hinchcl)
Of the L lying scoG 
prises from tnghJl 
speaker it a .
Club meeting Ujt -n 
the Clubhouse.

Hlnchcllffa hu i 
prererlng ue "n jj 
man", famedstsami 
for a tour which stu 
and ends in Crete | 
The train <u ,tct 
Santa Fe !<our,lhous*l 
the winter.

The former Ee 
master bemoaned _ 
railways "have log] 
their romance and i 
In the name of ;roi 
chcllffe feels •««; 
company should 
locomotive about la 
and rail enthsiasts t|

A qualified static" 
trlcal engineer bd 
came a school teid 
cliffe said he had b 
railway fan since the j 
Ha pioneered tlw< 
Model Railway < 
1946 and recruited i 
members to start I 
Flying Scotsman in

Hlnchdlffe was I 
J. P. Spears, anul 
erlntendent in ,'lal 
Hlnchdlffe was alitl 
guest at the Fotantf 
weekly luncheon me

J. s. Edwards | 
meeting, with 
and visiting Eotsr.ia 
troduced.

FIRST
PRIZE

SECOND
PRIZE

THIRD
PRIZE

THIS EVENT SPONSORED BY THE FOLLOWING MERCHANTS:

T. G & Y.

ANTHONY'S

SLATON PHARMACY 
WENDEl RADIO A TV 

TOM SIMS CHEVROLET

PEMBER INSURANCE AGENCY

BAIN AUTO 
GUEST DRUG 

0 . Z. BALL i  CO. 
E0NDY WESTERN WEAR 

KENDRICK INSURANCE AGENCY

LASATER-HOEFMAN HARDWARE

RCA Gifts
for Dad

a l w c  

get 
great 
recei

CONTEST RULES *  Any boy or girl I 2 years of a ge  or under is eligible to enter,

excepting children of employees of this newspaper or children of sponsoring merchants.

• Each boy or girl may enter only once but a father may be nominated by more than one child in each
family.

• Entries must be submitted on the official entry blank below or a reasonable facsimile and must be com 
pleted m 50 words or less

• Judging will be based on originality and appropriateness. Judge s decision final.

• Entries must be submitted no later than Jun e  l ith .

DEPOSIT ENTRY AT PARTICIPATING STORE!
3F 58—  -------------------------------

OFFICIAL ENTRY BLANK
NAME AGE
ADDRESS
C I T Y ____________________ _ Z O N E _________STATE
I WANT TO REW ARD MY DAD BECAUSE

t

WINNERS TO BE ANNOUNCED JUNE 18 I

and the time to Buy is f l f  11 i n  A l T f l T I  
during our M ID-SUMMER

★  ★  ★  ★  ★

We bought too much 

and must now 

liquidate - so take 

advantage of our 

overstock and save!

RCA-First in Color
New Vista' Color Televisiol

23" diagonal. 295 squ id ' ’

ICJK H a P P 'n e s s
a n  n aeu .lea

The charm of French 
Provincial cabinetry lives 
again in this RCA Color 
consolette. Note the fully 
carved corner posts that 
end in informal cabriole 
legs . . .  the delicate curve 
at the serpentine top . . . 
the ornate carving on the 
base rail. Selected hard
wood veneers and solids 
In your choice of Antiqued 
Chateau Fruit wood or 
Antiqued Brushed Parchment 
white finishes. With "W ireless 
w izard " VHF remote controG

n c / i

^'kjrv&mcar C>*r

T9*  DUB  
M odel o i  *ro 
II* l. i» p**"*

is

* ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ? -----------)> _«• J

(E1 * ~u » e
r •**.••*• I

an easy-to-buy 
RCA Pockette 
Radio
e Budget priced RCA  

A M  Pockette 
e Rugged plastic case.

Gray finish
e Operates on one 9 volt 

battery (included), 
e Wrist strap for carrying 

ease
e Earphone for private 

listening
e Rapid direct drive tuning 
e Solid state performance 

and dependability

sate Price 495 winua
00

A neat package of
"anywhere" enter* 
tainmeoG carries 
in pocket or purse, 
or by iu  own wrist 
strap. Far phone 
and 9-volt battery 
included. It's the 
BIG BUY IN 
POCKETTESI

44

• an. km Sale Price

» WE SERVICE 
WHAT WE SELi.1

|» QUALIFIED TV 
I SERVICE

Come in and makl 

your own deal1!

Everything has be< 

re-tagged...

We’ve thrown a*| 

all list prices!

& Appl'3 
. 8 2 8 -3


